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g o o d  r e p o r t  s u b m i t t e d  sinn* report on improving Kissimmee

TO HIGHWAYS MEETING
Annual ’ meeting of the Central 

Florida Highway Association, was 
held in Kissimmee, in accordance 
with call, June 14th., Sanford .and 
Seminole county were represented 
by Committee Chnirman C. R. 
Walker. Secretary K. T. Woodrulf 
and Member Executive "CommTttee 
O. I’. Swope. The necessary busi
ness was attended to, pending mut
ters disposed of, reports, listened to, 
interesting addresses made by sev
eral, including Senator Carson of
Kissimmee, State Representative F. 8**'* advantages of one route over ntt-

River for navigation and by that 
improvement drainage u vast acre
age of valuable lund hereabouts. 
Ills views, entire, could with profit 
be repeated to this -assembly, but 
time forbids. A single pertinent 
paragraph should, however he re
corded here, as (t points the judg
ment of an expert, and that judg- 

.ment you will nble is precisely in 
line with the ofliciul decision of the 
Hoard of Engineers. In his Scien
tific review of the subject, Mr! 
Randolph says, " I  urq not the cham
pion of any favored route, hut I can

RUSSIANS 
■ ORDERED TO 

PROCEED

FLAG RAISING PRESIDENT DESIGNATES
A. C. L. DEPOT 

BIG EV EN T
THIS RED CROSS WEEK 

ASKS YOUR ASSISTANCE
PATRIOTIC RAILROAD EM

PLOYEES HOIST OLD 
GLORY ALOFT

With program unexcelled by

W. I’erry of Ft. Myers, after which 
the .Kissimmee p'cople entertained 
the delegates and visitors handsome
ly with a dinner at the Graystond.

Thct. officers of the Association 
were re-<}lected: T. Ed. Hrynn, pres- 
dcrit. I,. I*. Dickie, secretary and «<> 

,.ii down, with the exception ■>( Nice 
President M- M- Smith who po*i- 1

LITTLE NEWS FROM EITHER 
* FRONT—ZEP DES

. ■. TROYEP
Another Zeppelin airship and its

entire crew has been accounted for!any previous occasion and with an 
by n Hritisb aviator. Flying high I audit- 
cm a bomb dropping raid on the 
Kentish coast of Englund, the mon
ster aircraft was set on tire by the 
guns of a pilot of the Royal Flying 
Corps, who went up to give it battle, 
and th" Zeppelin fell, a mass ‘of 

| Hr..urs, to the ground. Another dir
igible that accompanied the raider 
made its escape.

Lit.lv* lighting! except by the* nr-other, and I should be derelict in 
my duty if I did not point out th> Ullerv wings is taking place* on any 
items which constitute these advun i of lice Various war fronts. On the
tngrn. From -fa !;»onvi!’ - t i  «*?•- front in France held bv 'the British, i

n"re of not less than one thou
sand persons. Old Glory was lifted 
and turned Ion to the breeze over 
thu Atlantic.. Coast l in e _  passenger 
station Sunday at four •>*e|ock.
• The tlug ifroduction and raising 
was the result of romhir.e I effort 
on the part « f the otli«-yit . .iff and 
local employees of the. company in 
Sanford and heading Die l*«t as their 
chairman was A D. Parrish, chief 
dispatcher, who is ell known for 
his energy and enthusiasm-once In* 

jHikes hold of a thing. .

promoting" would be carried out in 
the Red Cross campaign. Now 
when th* captains and their teams 
hit you, rome across, do your best 
and that effort will be the means nf 
healing a wound or nt least adding 
comfort to those who are working 
the trigger end of the war.

The Hoard of Trade is now pre
paring plans and cxtirtiates to he 
presented the city council seeking 
th e . improvement needed on the 
bulkhead. We must beautify this 
water front thi— summer and have

CHAIRMAN NEAL W A N T S  
CO-OPERATION OF SEM I
N OLE'COUNTY

This is Red Cross week rirranged 
by the order of President Wilson 
and the Seminole branch will make 
special efforts in interesting every 
one in this county to take u hand in 
assisting in this great work. *Dr. 
T. A. Nia\ the chairman, makes 
iin appeal to you in the following 
letter to The Herald:

By special proclamation President

ford, a ilPllance i>r^Un miles, the 
Johns river. I.ukc George and Lak • 
Monroe afford a waterway whic 
herd* but lull,, , \pi-nditnr,- •■( mon
ey for dredging to give it the de-

tivelv declines, withdrawing in favor j drptli.ii/ I" L et. It i entirely
Petersburg’s delegare,* Mr ■ PN»l*vr. fur nur. military and naval 

The Assoeiation “‘Hhorities to consider every putdi
ef ' St.
|.. A. WJiitney.

. whs. loath to relieve Mr. Smith; whose 
telling work in behalf of good roads 
in connection with this organization 
is greatly appreciated. However 
Mr. Smith, "assured the assembly 
* fi.ii if! would lie with the foovr- 
i i heart and soul, just tie* -unn 
and as much* as ever.

Among tlte most interesting ami 
important of the reports presented 
was that of the Waterways Commit- 
tfe, prepured und submitted by Sec
retary Woodruff and followed by an 
eloquent anti forceful appeal for the 
cause from Chuirman Walker. The 
d>-!egntf*s testifietl their hearty ap
proval of both the report and the 
following plea by  vigorous applause. 
Sanford anti Haines City were con- 
»n|i-r,-tl as places for holding the De
limiter meeting, the latter winning 
>(l-n the votes were counted, it lie- 
•••,* ronsidered more central ami tints 
belter accommodating those coining 
from flu* southern parts of the dis- 
tr• 1 Tiie waterway report being of
get ,-ral interest we give same in foil, 
i*.* .below.; .

Mr. President anti Gentlemen of
'he Central Florida Highway* Asko- 

L,yution: , . .
Vour Committee on Waterways 

.I-*;*- Jeave to. refiort as follows:
I *i '• realizing that the develop- 
rnent and ‘construction of the Flor
ida link of the Great Intra Coastal 
Waterway Maine to K‘*y West is of 
largest importance and inconceiv
able vuluo to our state' and populace 
a** well as to the nation, this nun- 
lAUtcc has conscientiously lot noth
ing get. by that could possibly be 
utilized ' in furtherance of this t com
mercially and strategically invalu- 
ublc project. Hriofly as may In* re

suming what has been attempted 
anil urcomplished, . it should be 
•toted that* on November II  und 15 
l“»t was held nt Ft. Lauderdale 
* he third nnnual meeting, of the 
Florida East Coast Cunul Associa
tion. Secretary E. T- WoodAiff was 
dt legated to nttend anti foster thl* 
interests for which this committee 
"ns rqipdintcd. At that meeting he 
urg.-d getting together of the East 
Coast Canal advocates with the 
natural and engineer recommended 
•s*. Johns route boosters, in the be
lief that by so doing tangible results 
would follow, wheryns .with contend-' 
ing factions claiming recognition, ac* 
eompllshment was delayed and. in- 
died prevented.

The idea of uniting took much 
better than was to have been untiri- 
baud, the outcome of which was a 
| #11 for a muss meeting to be held 
in Sanford, February 2nd, 1917. 
Hn the date named, delegates from 
most of the eighteen counties direct
ly in touch with routes stated as-

improvunient upon which the United 
Slates is expected to expend money 
from th e .viewpoint of. Its usefulness 
to the army and navy in time of war,
hence, tin interior channel, mil of 
reach of ili,' goie> of .i ho-iilc il,. t 
would have the profcri-tire o\er a 
channel mi near the must Iloit it 
could lie swept Ii) gull tire. Ilot It 
may be urged* that the St. Johns 
route can only be carried, we will 
say, to Salt Luke Creek, and then 
a channel must he cut across into 
Indian River, ati'd from* thence ves
sels using the waterway would In* ex
posed to gun lire. This js a true 
statement of the ease, hot if the 
passage from Jacksonville to Miami, 
or Key West must be made, it is 
far preferable that 171 miles should 
lie made in safelv than that I lie 
whole voyage should run the gaunt
let under hostile lire." .

“ milled. The object of the confer- 
• nre was outlined by Mr. Woodruff 
* Un then called Mr. C. R. Wulker 

the chair. Addresses were made 
and discussion was general. Among 

good and practical things pre
sented was a lengthy elucidation 
burn Consulting Engineer IshaDl 
Randolph of Chicugo, well known 
through out the'country as well as 
n Horida and needing no introduc- 

•inn to a Kissimmee audience, ow- 
lnR to the fact of his identification 

projects for developing this 
*t»te having led to his some time

After due consideration and dis
cussion tin* mass meeting voted a 
committee mi resolutions, which 
committee requested atol received I 
suggestions, from any and nil dis
posed, and Inter appeared? with the 
lielow. whir'll was oiianlinoosl y
adopted:

Whereas our public roads are be
ing successfully and rapidly Imilt 
and improved by politic |,eiil .co
operation under the Government 
agencies of counties, 'or special tax 
road districts;

And Whereas’ our public . water 
roads are citjier .lying idle und neg
lected, or are being unsuccessfully 
und slowly improved by either pri- 
vule exploitation or by the United 
States under the jurisdiction of thl* 
Waf Department;
. And Whereas, in Texas and other 
states the land road system is being 
applied to water roads ami the con
struction nf artificial anil the im
provement of natural waterways is 
being undertaken by public lo’cal 
co-operation,under the Government
al agenry nf Navigation Districts;

And Whtfrisi* the water highways, 
both rivers and lakes, of Florida are 
greater in extent and of more Im
portance than those of any stale in 
the Union: ' .

And Whereas the East Coast of 
Florida and South Florida have 
now reached a stage of development 
tITut ’ requires* for* von,blued eco
nomic* progress, the speedy and prac
tical improvement of our main 
waterways: - .  *

And Whereas it is reasonable to 
expect substantia! aid from the 
Federal Government if this territory 
be organized into a Navigation Dis
trict for tlte improvement of 
waterways; bo it therefore

Resolved, That a b/avlgnllon Dis
trict be created comprising the 
counties of Duval, St. Johns, Clay, 
Marion, Putnam, Volusia, Hrevard, 
Lake, Seminole, Polk, Osceola, St. 
Lucie, Palm Hcach, Dade, Leo, De
Soto and Broward, for the construc
tion' of improvement of the following 
water highways;

From Jacksonville to Key West 
and the Gulf of Mexico, via the fol
lowing routes:

The St. Johns Valley. Kissimmee 
Valley, Lake Okeechobee, Caloosa- 
hatehee Valley, the entire East Coast 

(Continued on Pago 3)

i-Idi7 Until iin* arliTh ry .dtn-T-, There I 
have been only mior operations in | 
the nature nf r:ii,I-s ami a rmifititiu- 
tion (hi* in ri.iI .o* iV it\  1*1.1! h.«-
been -o protiiitiuri'd fur week* past*.

N'l-.if 11 urt rhii'in' tin' ( • • - r man-, ill 
a night attack seaized pnrtioirx of 
trenches held by tile French, hut 
later were forced to give back most 
of them in a counter attack. On 
various-sectors'artillery' duels are In’ 
progress. Considerable activity-con- 
linties in Hetgiifm in the regions of 
•>teen»t raet e .uni I II I • n

In Mm i doniti. tin- arid!-ry duels 
tliat Imvi* ln'i-ii to fiioi'n . (or -i v- 
ertil Weeks are *>t 111 .giiltig on, but I tie 
expected infantry attacks have not 
yet been developed Mean while the 
Entente forces continue to threw 
troops into Thessaly, the occupation 
of various towns having been accom
plished without untoward incident. 
French cavalry now bus reached 
Pharsala mol Donioko*, -mith id 
l.nri-v*. while Di'inirii has* been oc- j 
enpied by the British.

Although ipiici still prevails on | 
the Hit—ian fr uit, there • seemingly 
i- an indication that hostilities -non 
will In-gin there. The Russian Du run 
lias paSsed a resolution calling that 
a separate peace •with Germany: 
would In- treason toward Ru-sin- 
Allics.

'ViTT* iT^.Tfi TT" nil* nhnrrr 
of thi- nrpgra r-carrying nut of tin- iiriig*.u- The 

•lag a large ••• - , v . *•• ... .i-i-d |,y 
M \ i I lj : in- ■ r i.(

cv .su peiin fi  m i l .............................  ml
III even 11 nil- till' tlug reached the 
top of t hi* ling fmil-- |ifrr**f|y as the 
band Hnislied the S ta r  Spangled

a

it in readiness .at the many-tourists Wilson how ‘act aside this week as
Red Cross week and urges every
body to do all in their power to 
help in raising funds for war relief.

This means that we must hot 
only contribute of otir means for the

who will conic ;o Florida the com
ing season.

Mr. W. G. Oglive, business man
tin- lieavof New York citv  predict

~thr- *! * r---- — — —  -— - *. — — +-m— ..Ic'Rt louriMl .Hramiii tliiw coming

Banner, and cutighl by ii sinitrl 
wind from the south, - see tiled (o 
r^icli t6wnrd thi* north, mutHy tdl* 
Inu of a flolid Union, novrr to brnak

Th.- fl.iini- (iiiiinl iiti t̂nifit
• *l *'..th» | ICllt Kll' tllll " I Mfllftlilfl.l
If. ff| M -u ir ...........Ir i « IlfKltH- U # If
at t«*n«t,iii. «• it filler ihr . •itntnantl • *1
* ’-ip* too . Herring, dud during thi*
llag raising* stood nt attention 'ami 
salute. b

The speaker of the occasion was 
Hon. Cary D. Landis, and in Ids
masterful way he told the story of 
tin* tlug from its birth in ’"ti to the
pr< -rut day mol pointed the predii 

| * ion that, at the end •>( the present 
ho-liliijes, without tloiiht Old tilory 
v fuild be victorious mid have a 
bigger, better liteniiing beratise of 
"*ir tight (or demoi-raei aiub justiei- 

Other -|o-aki rs were Uei Brown
lee nt tin' I'ri'-byteriuii eliurih and 
H u . 11 > iiiuii of the Baptist church! 
i .ot It of w lion paid tribute and all 
h"in.r !-» til,- l?a-* -ol to otir leaders

I 'a-e-l lill -III, —

all'l the las t  
eoitutrii-H an-

that Florida has ever 
bis statement on ill. • 
all over the, country 
millions t Ii,. \ urious 
s|h*nditig m the I ’nited S ta te s  for 
supplies, lb- a l-o  advocates a d v e r
tising heiau.se many city men are 
answering the call to farms mid are 
looking foe sri-tioiis of the country 
that are now productive, and enjoy 
clim atic 'conditions the yertr ‘ round 
adapted to no .jog all s.-ri- ,-f , -u p .

* *lu loilfili ii ulol tw,nl\ >rloin*.|t 
count) liooklet.- I I I .nli-I out the past 
week on direct letter applications. 
Truly the applie.itiotiji -TTTf these 
booklets ure amazing mid can lie 
only appreciated by reading the 
letters from all over t ’a- country 
Risking about Seminole eounty.

Iin Sanford, 14*-r>il*i of the J'*th 
will lie a Hoard of (Trade issue Its 
compilation, through the courtesy of 
Editor Holly and tin- llerahl man. 
agent! tl' will be left to the llnurd of 
Trade and will be deiotrd i-nlirely 
to a progressive boosting of Sanford 
and Seminole eounty. Any matter 
intended for that estiei-ial issue 
should he maihol To Tin- Herald 
marl i-d lit all early dale .

ong bortn- the brunt of the 
lighting, (or they are lighting for 
our liberty as well as their own.

Let u.~ lint make the mistake that 
England did of sending our boys to 
the tiring line without ample provi
sion for taking rare nf. them. Hhe, 
Ilk*- oursylves was unprepared when 
her first troops were hurried to the 
front, and consequently many of 
tn r soldi, r- -offered f• • r the lack of 
licce--.ir> mean* of relief This is 
no longer .1 need that i- distmit 11 
is near at hand, thir own hravo 
boys are going daily to don Khaki 
and shoulder the rifle. Let us have 
tin- equipment* go forward on . the 
same lioat or ahead of them to take- 
proper pare of them. * .

The subscriptions caii be paid -all 
nt once, if you are able. but by 
monthly lu-t.illineiit-. if you prefer. 
Thi- -is really the belter plun, be- 
cnii«e you will then use self sacrifice 
in niitjeipatioii of the monthly pay
m ents  and your contribution will 
finis lie better for you as well us for 
the hois at I lie front

l'etrograd, June 17. The Duma, 
in secret session bus passed a n eln 
tiioi ' >r .mi tmmedia!• • • il•• n.• * t-
the Russian troops*.

Th«* resolution declares n separate 
pear, with Germany *>r nrolonged 
inactivity on 1 lu*. buttle front to In
ignoble treason towanl's Russia'* I 
allies, for , which future generation* 
never would pardon the Russia of tin- 
present day. '. .

‘‘The Duma therefore considers," 
the resolution adds, "Hint the safety 
of Russia and the maintenance of the 
liberties' which hoyo been ’obtained 
lie in an immediate offensive in 
close cooperation with Russia's alii .

l’etrograd (via London;, June 17.
The announcement last week that 

the cabinet had decided to suggest a 
conference of thi* Entente Allies for 
examination of treaties was followed 
today by the publication of the non* 
sent to the other government s in 
question.

The note suggests a conference 
to revise the agreement# existing 
among the Allies as to war

; < 1 * n >11 erHit' ll'!
•■•nl l̂ . \V. II in-eti. * I i 1 t'oasl

* Llnp, and In no uncertain ti nns Mr.
11 «l Ii—, i! lot . • 1 ui. .j j 11 1 , ! gi.uiri

1 t*l the llag. He spoke of tile otic
1111 i.d red pec eenf loyalty of I lie

1

l i l t .  \MIKK I ' t ) It < III IM Itl .N

* "n**l Line men mol udi 01 ..1 -I 1h.1t 
00  s.ierthci w a -  too great, n o  lo i rd ia  
too heavy to hear in oriU-r to Mlakt' 
-■•tie llag again victorious and to 
holster up mol carry nut the wishes 
and commands of our I'rcsident and 
congress. * ,

Chief Dispatcher I'arridt closed 
the program in well chosen wuftls 
and nguin sfmke his appreciation "I
the Targe nttondnnrc and the success 
of the oei'usiiin. _

1 mill \ merit an

lluard of Trade
Business is better today in San

ford than it has been ip six years 
and instead of beginning a summer 
in a dull way, .every prospect for a. 
liUMtms* increase is in evidence.

The .Hoard nf Trade is every day 
receiving inquiries for huquw, farm* 
and various kinds of business inter- 
u»U. Thu latent wants are from two 
gentlemen who wish to*construct a 

with the exeeptlffn of the f.ondon' m0,|,,rn laundry In Sanford
agreement, which provides that none anti another who wants to establish
of the signatory powers shall cpn- 
clude n separate peace. . .  .

. -
Petrodgrail?' June Iff. .-(via Lon-, 

don, Juno 17(- The first act. of the 
I’an-Ilussian congress of all councils 
of workmen's and sqldiers’ delegates, 
upon which depends the immediate 
destiny of Russia in regnrd to both 
international and domestic questions 
was to ratify the expulsion by the 
provisional government of the Swiss 
Socialist, Robert Grimm, who Is re
ported .to have been the medium 
througli which .the Germans at
tempted to arrange a separate poucy 
with* Russia.

Grimm's case wns taken up when 
the congress ussemhlrd tonight, im
mediately after the delegates had 
elected as their president --Nr-Ci*' 
Teheidsc, president of the l’etrograd 
Council of Workmen's anti Soldiers' 
Delegates. Grimm's expulsion wus 
approved by a vote of 640 to 121. ,

• Mr. and Mrs. E. L. .Ferran of 
Eustis are in the city the guest of 
their daughter, Mrs. I). L. Thrasher.

a candy manufactory, and still ait* 
other who wiint* to open up 11 branch 
ostrich**ntnd alligator farm in San
ford.

Mayor Scot Beaton of Waycross, 
( i j . ,  and Mr. J .  M. English of Clear
water were Board t)f Trade visitors 
Saturday night. These gentlcmm 
are the guests of Mr. Geo. Mc- 
Dougul, who is one nf the most pro

gressive Board of Trade members in 
the city.

The hoard of. governors' meeting 
wus well, attended last night with 
Mr. C. R. Walker, acting president 
in the absence of Mr. F. F. Dutton, 
who is awuy on business. Several 
matters of importance came up and 
were handled in a very satisfactory 
way.

a j *
When the North Chapter of the 

Red Cross made their county levies 
they taxed Seminole*-county to the 
limit simply because they know that 
Seminole's slogan "producing not

\ni eric.111-  For
Ited < roHH

Mother* of Sanford, "ill you not 
■•••lid y-nir Imy - and girl- to t lie 
\\ *1111:111 - 1 'ob loi \\ i'dih'-̂ I.iy itinrii 
log at ti ti n'xJiiek? There j* going 
to to* a big meeting of children for 
tile purpose of MV'i-tillg thi* Red 
Cross’ in its whirlw ind campaign for 
the war fund. The .children are to 
give The mites -pennies. nickels 
Himes und quarters, preferably front 
llicir own little savings but they are 
are going to bnve a part to play 
in the. grand work. Will you help? 
Girls and boys from five years to 
sixteen come to this meeting and 
bear all about it. Every mothpr 
wl\o reads this article pleuse tell 
some other mother to -end her child 
or children. We want to erili-t the 
children, we wunt their imtpirajion, 
enthusiasm and |r.itriotjsm an end- 
le.-s chain to send ‘gut into Sanford 
to bring hack the |>ennit-* -for 
AMERICAN BOYS in Frame.

Don't forget to send them to the 
Woman's Club on 'Wednesday morn
ing r.t ten o'clock.

Special eoiiiiiijtlccs will cull oil 
you this week for your contributions. 

**' I'lea-e to.1 ho them a* liberal as your 
I means will justify If the commit- 
J tie fall to liiol you look them tip 
and give your contribution anyway.

There "ill be a rally Thursday' 
night at seven thirty iq the park', 
enlivened' by music -by our loruf 
Juiml. The home guard and the 
squad of soldier* guarding tin* bridge 
at Monroe, "ill In* here to give u* a 
deiiiinisiration mill. Let every loyal 
citizen who appreciates his liberty, 
"lio cherishes tin* mctqory of our 
brave patriots . who* died to obtain 
that liberty, who hopes to hand thus 
heritage. down to his children ami 
hi* children's children come forward 
and help in this fund whiJlt t* **o» 
urgently nyeded.

T. A.'NcaL.
. Chairman. .

Junior Guards to Meet• • .
The members of the Junior Guards 

are requested to meet ul tlie^coTtier 
of Sixth street npd Fork avenue on 
next Thursday evening, 7 O'clock for 
a short drill and then to march to 
the park whom the special rally is 
to he held. The troops from Mon
roe and the Sanford Home Guard* 
are also to march in this rally. It is 
htqo*d that every boy in Sanford 
between the ages of 12 and 17 will 
join the Junior Guartls. Those over 
17 should join the regular Home 
Guards.

Itu-iness Meeting at Baptist Churrfi
A liusln(Vs meeting of importance 

is to' In-' held ul tlu* Hupti*l church 
mi next Wednesday evening ut 7:30 
o'clock, June 20th. It is urged that 
all the moiubors-'of the ehurch tw* 
present on aciuunt of the import- 
in. " of r||e nv-usuri** to dlsru**«if. 

Some of them are a* follows;
Report of building committee.
Appointment of a new buildinr. 

committee.
Read the legal application for 'th*- 

corporatinn.
Diiicuss matters of discipline'.
All*members are urged to be pres

ent.
• George Hyman,

. * Moderator.

High Cotton Iterord 
New York, June 18. There trig  

renewed activity and excitement in 
the rotton market at the opening 
today! with picen making new high 
records for 'the season. Demand 
was stimulated by sensational 
strength in Liverpool and unlavor 
able prtvutc crop reports. Around 
25.40 for October, or about |3,50 
per bale above Saturday's closing 
price, the demand wus checked by 
realizing und trading became Ima 
.realizing and trading became lest 
nctike, .

II. B. Connelly left Sunday for 
Connelly Springs, North Carolina,

Trip to Kansafc City 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman 

und Mr. nnd Mrs. Jot' Bussell and 
cbildrisi left this morning for Kunsas 
City and will make the entire trip 
in their cars. They have a trailer 
with nil the camping i^utlit und with 

-separate folding * rots covered and 
mosquito proof they will be com
fortable in the woods each night.
Ralph has promised to tell The 
Herald about the trip after they u ■*■ where he will spend the next two. 
rive at their destination. [weeks visiting his mother.

m a
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For Sale—Two y 
milk cows. ]>ric« 

J • F. Denton

realty worth while. Anti to na.v some
thing Hint In really • worth while he 
must do something that la really worth 
while. Stripped «»f Verbiage, the whole 
proposition cornel back to ono of com
mon sen no and efficiency In retailing.

What»pid She MeanT
She—"Let ua ait nearer the music." 

He—"But then you enn’t hear what 
I'm saying to you.” She (rising)—“I 
know. Come along."—Boston Tran- For Kent—Good ten am 

near Moore’s Station. Fivi 
tiled and farmed several year* 
Inrge house and barn, tie* 
rond and loading station. Ca, 
Possession Aug. 1st. “ Kmiuire 
Haynes, Herald Office.

Promptly and Correctly• •
Rendered M ean Much 
to the Retail M erchant

Gold Rosster play, “ A Woman’s 
Fight,” which will be shown at the 
Lyric Tuesday was painted by W. 
deL. Dodge, who did the largest 
mural decorations at the San Frun- 
cisco exposition and is considered 
America's greatest mural painter. >

Alice Joyce Always Attractive
It has been Said that the motion 

picture star of today has no trouble 
in looking attractive for she is al
ways cast in a society dramo with 
beautiful frocks and luxurious set
tings. In “ Her Secret," the Viat- 
graph Blue Ribbon Feature both 
written and directed by Perry N. 
VekrofI which is at the Lyric The
atre. on Monday one- finds Alice 
Joyce who is cast as a stenographer, 
most attractive in a tailor mode 
dress and business surroundings.
• “Sure,” as the old Irishman said, 

" I t ’s not the fine features, but the 
fine U*s that counts." Harry T. 
Morey is co-starred with Miss Joyce.

• A Municipal Dat Rooat.
The only municipal bat rooat In tbo 

world has been erected' at Sau Anto
nio, Tex. The Imt lias been discovered 
by I)r. C. A. Campbell of Hon Antonio 
to l>e one of tlte greatest enemies of 
the mosquito, which Is largely res|»on- 
sllilo for the spread of uinlarlal and 
other germp.

Mr. Campbell-Is authority for Che 
statement that the yearly toll of thin 
nation to malaria Is conservatively 
$100,000,000 He has also demonstrat
ed that a single l>st will consume ns 
many ns 200 mosquitoes in one night. 
As It requires seven days for the cycle 
of evolution to complete Itself In a 
mosquito that lias bitten an Infected 
person liefore It can transmit tbo dis
ease to another. It will bo seen Hint In. 
regions where tunny Imts are flying nil 
night Hie chances of catching tbo mo
squito nud stopping Hie lufcctlou are

•* Without Petals.
Many showy dowers have no petals, 

but their places nre taken by the so- 
pnls, nn In the case of the Illy and the 
tulip. Home flowers, so culled, huve 
neither Hint nre showy, but the bright 
colored parts are merely floral bracts. 
Rouftnlnvlllcas, polnsettlns; and dog
woods nre rxnmples, also the milk- 
white spathe of the callu.

Lost—Gold locket wit) 
"W . K. W ." engraved on it 
return to Herald office an 
reward,--------------- —  . Turtle

For Sale— My lot on First » 
just opposite^ Robbins Nest | 
You ran buy this fine pr„ 
cheap. Address Robert Bucks!

lost de- For Sale— Five acre farm. f> mil,, 
hing to from Sanford, east side, 2 1 . >rrn 
family. Med. ’ Good crop celery and Irish 

is Shoe potatoes raised on this ground this 
B6-tfc yenr. Good 5 room Ijuuse, barn,
----------- chicken ' yard and several grape
te in a vines, .guava tree/, etc. % $1500 ra»h 

Fight or $2000 on time. One fuurtedosn 
nienres. and one fourth yearly until pj|j. 
tractive Possession August lath . - Kiutir 
Dickins ! 2403, Mrs. \\ m.- Wnlti .

combine the Ledger and State
ment work and reduce labor 
about 50fJ Simplifies bookkeeping 
and eliminates disputes with cus
tomers. \ *

Statements itemized to dote 
and may be delivered o n  d e
mand. This loose leaf system fits 
every retail business. We will 
gladly explain its application to 
your business. No obligation 
on your port.

"A  Woman's Fight”
Geraldine O’Brien, Broadway fa

vorite. to be seen 1n "A Woman’s 
F i jh t ."

A man is expected to sow his wild 
oats ami then become u useful and 
respected member of society. Will 
society lot a _iiw jM Q .Jikt tiu^u. .a. 
mistake? Can a woman unjustly

An Imaomary Inttrvisw.
“Did’ you say Hint the I lines are out

nt  j . . im r ; --------------------
“Yes.” replied Hamlet.^ "You see. I 

linvo to U« content xvilh old time phrase-

Cities end T o w r.*_A cS -C *n ^ *t  Place* 
For the Dietribution of Merchandise, 
Therefore There I* a Close Relation 
Between the R eti il  Merchant and the 
Succets of Hi* City.

imprisoned lie Illumed lor using tier 
only weapon to escape? Is any 
punishment too grezt for a* man who 
blackmails u very repentant and 
now thoroughly good woman for 
what she has done in the past? 
These are questions asked a lid an
swered in the I’athe Gold Rooster 
Pluy, "A .Womun’s Fight." Lyric

Sanford. Florida

Why Is a city?
Because there must be n central 

place for the distribution of incrvhnii- 
disc, says l»r. Frank Hlockdule In the 
Town Development Magazlue. ’

Cities anil towns were originally ere- 
nted for lids purpose, mid they have 
never lost lids primary function, even 
with (lie iiildllion of ma ntif m l urine In

2 wells, 5 room house, close to load 
ing station. , A bargain, $2,750 
$750 cash, huluncP to suit, A. P

molding or picture hooks 
In^'aomowlint similar fusliloti not 

ninny foot scrapers art* in use liecause 
concrete sidewalks nre so universni.

The growing use of food choppers 
lias materially .decreased the sales of 
miming knives oml wood bowls. New 
York Times.

War films, says the Boston Tran
script. have proved to Ik* very useful In 
tnadern warfare. L'scd only ns nu ex
periment at first, they have been of 
such practical value Hint the return of 
tin* elueuialognipli o|«*rator from Id-*
i*i-iu*I   nioil**nn<e I- always liupii
t lenth ji*wiili*d at lii*a*lt|llarti-r-

Tlle looting lil-inre Ilian who \olllti 
leers for lids work iimlerlnl.es a tery 
dlllleiill mill daring feat. Ilo must la* 
a master of Ids profession, have nerves 
of sti-cl nnd Ik* willing lo take great 
risks. More often than not lie is obliged 
P> lly at n low altitude, for otherw ise 
hi* pictures w oiilil In- wit bout \ able. 
Many uieu win* Jui'c-guno ijut on 1 hose 
perilous **\p*slitIons bate neter le 
turned.

The war film- show tin* experienced 
observer'll gie.-U deal Hint Is gidlig on 
Is-lilml Hie enemy 's Hues ■ The trenches 
an* * lentil '  IsMde, ll I* clcli |m.*sII.|,- 
to ill'-*-1 n the men digging trenches oi 
placing liig glllis In position. Tile cllic 
iniitogiiipli men Inive olteii brought 
Inn I. excellent pictures taken from w * 
tcrphiiics that show (lie Iiiimenient of 
alilps and tin* tin. I. of enemy perl 
scopes.

i* store of the IHH 
a purse cnntainiDj
may have sain** by

"A Woman’s . Fight.” one of the 
famous Pat he Gold Rooster plays, to 
be shown at the Lyric Theatre on 
Tuesday is a powerful drama, which 
is of special interest to every woman. 
The photoplay written by Aaron 
Hoffman was produced by Popular 
Plays and Players under the per
sonal direction of Herbert Blaehi', 
and it features Geraldine O'Brien, 
supported by a superior cast, in
cluding Thurlow Bergen, the well 
known "legitimate" star.

* ' Value of Skimmilk.
T h e  department, of agriculture has 

discovered that nlmut 17,000.0 )0.000 
gnlh'iis of skliuiiillk arc iiiiuilully 
wasted In tills country.

Every farmer knows that skimmilk 
will fatten, lings. Thill proves Hint It 
has a uutrlt|onal value. Tile food 
value of milk Is not entirely destroyed 
by Hie removal of the cream nud but 
tvr fat. Tfiere Is a lot of protein In 
the residue, and this protein Is good 
for the litiuiau system. Homo people 
cannot drink whole milk: It disagree* 
with them These smile people thrive 
mi milk from whhli tin- cream has 
been removed. The department of ng 
rlctillure Is right In calling attention 
to Hie fn* t that I ".OWI.i* *•.(*)! • gallons 
of i-xi-client RnmI h.i\e been overlooked 
In these days o f high cost of living.— 
riuM-hiiid J.einler.

This Isdiig »o, ll Is easy to ns* the 
close relationship between the retail 
merchant oml the success of bis city. 
Tiu* |ieople follow commerce. If tbo 
merchant through bis retail business 
foils to provide that standard of bar
ter ami exchange the peoplo demand. 
Ids city will suffer as a city. I chal
lenge any one to |*olnt to a city that Is 
known ns n live city that docs not lmv«* 
alert, progressive nnd ftggre-stve 
mop-limits Ity the same token you 
will find the dead, declining city the 
home'of merchants who nre dead to 
their opportunities nnd In the possi
bilities of retail merchandising

Every dollar that goes across the 
counter of a store puts .'to cents Into 
c|p-ulntloii Tills money gm-s to pay 
*nle<|NNip,i*, landlords, hnnker*. deliv
ery men. Insurance, taxes nnd every 
uUicr kind of contrllpUFui townr.d the 
upbuilding *>f the local isunnlunlty. If* 
tlloSo nn cents nre being put Into • lrci(> 
Inllou. Iq|n*pu-i comiouuity ns
n whole will feel Hie lack of those 
things which go to make It a desirable 
place In which to the nml.K-si

Tin* development of Ills clfy’Ts in a 
large tneqsqre illris-tly up to the retail 
merchant. ,-lir the degree In w hie II In* 
develops or (nils to develop those tilings 
which make for goofi tiiercbiiiidlslug 
bis city will lie developed or telardi*U. 
In saying this I do nut wUh to udd 
any thing more to ,lhn nln-ady heavy 
hunleus Hu* retail iiicrclnint now- car
ries. -hut- they are facts of existence 

. and progress In our city life which 
must bo faced. . • '

Tills Is m*t a criticism of retail iner. 
chains olt.a-r Individually or collecti've. 
ly. They nre not wholly rcs]>nn*iblo 
for tin, evolution in business Hint lias 
lukcn place In this country In Hie last 
ten years. They cnutiut Is*, wholly 
bliiuied for Hu* fact Hint their coui|K>tl 
Hun lias shifted from the fellow across 
the strei*t to the department stores of 
Hie larger elt(es und-tlie mall order 
concerns of iiatlonal scope. Improved 
lrirtiM|Hirtullon nud means of couiniuul* 
cation have brought these, things ultout. 
nnd Hu' average rt-tnll mervlinut Anils 
himself fnchig a eondlHon for which 
bo Is III prepuied. lie finds the cotnll. 
Huns of merchandising ebaugisl nliuost 
overnight, while lie and Ills store re
main Hie same.. But In* cuiitmt shirk 
tile rc.-potodbillty that afreets him dl-' 
redly und every iiiciiiIkt of bis com- 
tntmlly Indirectly. This Is the respon
sibility of kiktplng at homo Hie trade 
which Is drifting away, carrying with 
it In Its drift the people who make Ids 
city und nil that city stands for.

Tbo situation, however. Is nut bojie*- 
Icss. The retull merchant Is awaken
ing to bis problems anil Is finding the 
metbisl of solving them. Just now he 
Is pausing long enough to nnnlyzu tfic 
whole problem which confronts him. 
The reinII merchant has at last real- 
Izcd the vital und fundamental fact 
Hint nil the competition that has been 
nud Is ciitndug him worry Is competl- 
Hon that uses Hint nuslcm weapon— 
advertising. .

The retailer has taken stock of him
self In a measure, nnd lie finds that 
Hu* only competition that has ever real
ly disturbed him nnd Iris community 
comes from till) merchants who adver
ting. Tislny be also realizes tlint ad
vertising Is not merely a matter of 
space. He must 'use space, but ho 
must use Hint spnue to say something

To got the maximum of service from your 
Ford ear, it must have careful attention from 
time to tim e; a  little "tuning up” to keep it 
running sm oothly always adds lo its power 
and endurance. To he assured of the host 
mechatiical service and the use of genuine 
Ford m aterials. *l>rlng your car here whore 
you gel practical Ford experience, and the. 
regular Ford parts. Ford prices, fixed by 
the com pany, a r e  t h e  s a m e  everywhere. 
Touring C ar $360, Runabout $.‘M5.- Sedan 
$6*15, Coupelet $505, Town Car $505 Jill f. «*. 
I). D etroit. On.display and for sale by

LYRIC
THEATRE ' Changing All the Time.

'^ncTi Hu* change in tin* use nr Hint, 
tier nf *(J*cJ^ Mime liiitlM-llnlil Ill-Ill 
nmi.es' n^'Udraprcad *.lpinge in tile 
sail* of n I..T lir*hardware items. For 
siiine years rims hate l«-cn inking the 
plA.- uf carpel* - This ijiealis the *>ale 
of fewer ihr|«-i lacks, lack hummers 
and cariH’t slretcbers, lint mure r irpvt 
iN-nlers. Again tlio-liitriHlueilo* uf 
vacuum cleaners cut down Hie sale of 
cnr|K-t beaters.

So In like manner tin* present fash
ion of bunging.pictures from molding* 
lias about put picture nulls out of busi
ness, inn largely fhcreasixl the sale of

The Hawaiian Language.
Tin* language of Hawaii I* very **lm 

pie. - To oiic who bears il for Hie tlrsl 
lime follies Hie eonv|c|inn ilia! llie ab
origine* expressed their sentiments in 
prltultlie lowel sound*. I" which some 
ooliHoiinnlH have Ikvii added. laicb 
vowel Is sounded ns In Iaitln, nud the* 
wonls are easily pronounced by one 
wlio Is patient nud wiMies to speak 
diKHuctly. Thu pronunciation will lit* 
nil the bolter if tbo speaker will draw- 
out. almost drawl, the vowel sounds, 
for which reason the language Is well 
suited to tin* doleful llnwnllnu wall. 
Snv floo-noSo-Inu-luu nnd let Hie word

E d w a r d  h ig g in s
Salesman •

F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

Jam  For QreaMaet.
People who l|kc .to cat i»astry or 

other Irregular dishes for breakfast 
sboii)it~ Is* consoled to leant that no 
less a man than Herbert HpfnrFr nto 
strawberry Jam at III* morning ineiH. 
H<* did It lo nvolil monotony. iK’llevlug 
Hint -digestion was' lK*st scrvisl by 
ket*|ilug the stomach cuterlnlucd with 
variety, lie Is said to have told of a 
man who went Into a decline from a 
too steady diet of million chops.

Vllagraph Presents
M EM O  B O O K

Her Secret1’

CHARLIE CHAPLIN ELECTRIC IRONSComparUon.
"Bonietltncs I think u street car Is 

licttcr limn an untoinoblle,'' nmarked 
Mr, rhuggbis. ••Why’/" "\V hyt a
sts î-t car gi«-s wrong you t'sn blatnc 
tbo eoni|iaiiy, but' with aq automobile 
yotl'vi* got to take all the responsibility 
yourself."— \Yusldngtou Star.

Grammar and Greed.
Mrs. I'eiivlsh says Hint If she rffidd 

have nnother chance she would rather $4.00
ELECTRIC TOASTERSthan one who hates to break n illun*. 

i.atvestin* VmvhThe ideal way to make 
memoranda and carry infor
mation that you need fre
quently. Covers la s t  for  
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles.

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that enables 
you to hud what you waut in* 
stautly.

That’s the Idea.
The tnnn who wnnls to marry hnp- 

plly should plek out n good mother 
nnd tiiurry one of her daughters; uny 
one will do. FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC FANS

Sanford Public 
Service Company

CONING
" G O D ’ S L A W ” 

Also Roscoc Arbuckle in 
“ WAITERS BALL”

Use Rubber Model*.
Rubber models-of essential parts of 

row* have been Invented In Englnnd 
to give- girls who-nr.* learning |u bo 
milkmaid* prnetlcnl Instruetloti. .

Too Much Confusion Now.
“Do you think women ought to 

smoker’ "I should Bay not It's hnrd 
enough ns It Is to tell who's the man 
of tiie bouse."

Sanford, Florida

FR ID A Y
Local Talenl

SA TU R D A Y
"Purple Mask" •

Plays

BENEFIT•
RED

, CROSS

Kralufinf Lrarr ■ 
( unanl and hinrii

I whI •
"Bill llrentnns 

• lalm"
"Jags and 
Jealous)" i 
Comedy

'T U E S D A Y W ED N ES DAY
l’»l(ir I’fiwel** «

(imldlwll'llildi 
In *

"A Woman 
Fight”

I'Alhr I’ffsffil*
\ inrrnl Hmito In

"A Modern 
Monte Crlstu"

Also Pnlhe 
News

Also a l.one- 
’ some l.ukc 

Comedy

For Kxi liangi- \ Will
' -, ft by S fl beam \\ ill xi lianjr

for a good IHH5 or 17 li \ «• i
automobile Address W F ' ‘ rn'Daytona 1leach, Fla. Ml-tfr |
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• COW PEAS AS POOD

le Wllh M eat In Nutritive 
■•—May Well Be Used More 

tenstrcIO as Human Pood
le following reclpea for the use 

are from the Weekly 
fe tter '  Issued by the U. • S. 

isrtment of Agriculture:
Cowpcas, or southern field peas, 

fhleh dcaplte their name arc really 
kind of bean are, like other dry 

comparable with meat in the 
of nourishment contained in 
fcnd can, Ip the opinion of 

dalitts of the United States De- 
rtment of Agriculture, well be 

more extensively as human 
»d. They are commonly used in 

th6 south, whore they are extensive
ly  grown, but are practically un
known in the north and northwest, 
where other, 'often more expensive, 
beans are consumed in large quan- 
files. id)

, Therd arc many varieties of cow- 
peas, o f  which the white and black 
«y« aorta are considered particularly 

*  desirable for the table.' In palata- 
A  hllity, digestibility and nutritive 
| value they compare favorably with 

other beans, while their delicate and 
pleasing flavor lead ' many to con- 
aider them equal, if not superior to 
the latter. . 11>

Cowpeas are used on the table in 
three forms—in the pod, shelled 
green aod shelled dry, correspond-! 
ing, respectively, to string beans, 
aheiied green beans and dried beans,

[ and calling for much the same moth- 
iOda of preparation for the table, 

’ ho Jjr ’̂ cowpeas are by far the 
-"'iulmmon. Like dry navy nr 
Hi s  ns, cow peiis r ni ay be hoi I 

■*>$■ ’ with a bilj of fat meat "r baked anil 
/ ,  served in place of lean meat nr other 
If food rich in nitrogen. Boiled and 
n  maahed through a colander, the 
in beans form n foundation for nutner- 

ous dishes. Tliey may be creamed 
■ . with milk and butter. like mashed 

.Voi* potatoes, forrfted into crp(|uattes 
with • brend crumbs and fried or 
baked; made intu a loaf with bread 
crumbs, minced vegetables, milk, 
and seasonings, or made into soup 

A delicious combination dish, call
ed "Hopping John." may Br made 
as follows: Boil 1 quart of cowpeas 
and a scant pint of rice separately 
and mix together when done. The

Cowpea Soup
1 tahlespoon butter or pork fat 
1 tablespoon finely chopped 'onion 
1 stalk celery, finely chopped 
I cup ’dry cowpeas 
Salt. s. . *
Soak the peas 8 or 10 hours in 

water enough to cover. Fty the 
vegetables in the butter, add the 
peas in the water in which they were 
soaked, and cook (preferably in a 
"double boiler) until the pea* are ten
der. Put the mixture thorough a 
fine sieve snd add water cnlugh to 
bring it to the consistency preferred. 
Keheat. If this soup is thickened 
with 1 tablespoonful of flour mixed 
with a little water, the pea pulp will 
not. sink.

Puree of Cowpeas * «
(Used like mashed potatoes.)

Soak 1 pint of dry cowpeas in cold 
water over night. Cook until soft 
in just enough water to cover. 
Drain and pass through n sieve. 
Season with salt, popper, one half 
cupful cream (or milk and a table
spoonful of butter or other fat), and 
2 .  teaspoopfuls of brown sugar. 
Beat thoroughly, reheat and serve 
like mashed potatoes. ^

Baked Cowpeas and Cheese 
(Substitute for meat roll.)

1 tablespoon butter 
.1 tablespoon finely chopped onions

1 tablespoonful finely f chopped 
sweet green pepper or celery.

2 .cups cookgd cowpeas 
• j  cup grated cheese.
Press the pea* through a sieve to 

remove the skins and mix with the 
cheese. Cook tho union and’pepper 
or celery in the butter or other fat,
being careful not to brown, and add 

lie boiled 1 them to the peas and rheese. Form 
J tb«~m1xture into w colb— place—un—a"

buttered didi and cook in a moder
ate oven until briiwtr, (lasting oeca- 

'sidnally with butter or other fat and 
JS'-rve but or cold like inaat.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
AS CIVIC CENTEBS

I I I *  H i d  M i n t s

Open at Night.

RECREATIONAL A C TIV ITII
Public Schools Opsn In Evenings 

Recreational Purpoeee That 
Semieducatlonal and In Some Cal 
Wholly Educational In Naturo— Elfl* 
Social Centere.

Wo In Milwaukee have not spent 
much time in discussing the question 
"The Ideal Community Center" nor la 
debating whether such Undertakings 
should be municipally financed or sup
ported by membership dues, whether 
the ciuphmda ’ should be plni'ed upMi 
recreation  ̂ upon cducutlun or upon 
civic and forum activities, whether to 
cater to the young iample, hoping that 
their presence will sooner or inter at
tract'tho parents, or vice versa. The 
great question with Jis was how to get 
tiio school’s open at night for recrea
tional purposes ami keep them open, 
writes II. (). Berg In the American City.

The modem popular conception of 
the word “recreation," It seems to me,

w ater.

Desperate Warriors.
It tins lout; Been u mootpoiut whether 

tingle or married uieu luaki) Clio best 
tiddlers. Santo tuulutulu that tho lack 
of wife ami family lend* to make n 
man more reckless of bis life, therefore 1 
a good soldier, uther* nay that tho 
married man 1.* ulnt<>*l n veteran wheil 
he ejilers the inn!.*. Being Inured to 
comliot, therefore a good soldier. A 
French cohsiel was once questioned 
upon tills point. "Both are right," said 
be. "Look yonder! l>o you see tbutrice should be seasoned after it is 

cooked. Bacon or a beef hone Boiled Battalion of happy, derll-may-cnre fel- 
with the cowpeas adds a desirable h»Wn? They‘are all single men. and 
flavor j o  the dish. Becipes for other! ,,K’>' wtm,d ,t,kl* ,h(‘lr llv‘’* ,h,’lr
cowpea dishes follow:

Baked Cow peas_ 
oit-1 quart of large, white, dry 

OWpcas slowly in water until they 
fip ' to soften. . This will require 

tr <s? e hours. But them into a bean 
pot, add x>nc-hal( pound of salt pork; 
and cither 1 tnblospnnnful of mo
lasses or a small onion cut up tine. 
.Cover with water and bake slowly 
6  Or 7 hour*. It is well to have the 
pot covered except during the last 
hour.

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FA CE PO WDER.

T lic b  eauty secret of 
women who knowhow 
to take care of the com
plexion. Cannot be 
detetted. Heals Sun-’ beck and call.
burn, atop* Tan. Soothing, 
cooling, refreshing,

Bint, ICAOr, 'Ilnu IUJ.75c. at or hi
i (cither color) for 2cT Stamp.

■ Mir.Co.. *0 South Filili 5»,, BiooLltn,N,Y.

hands. But look again! Bu you see 
I hose tacit urn. viiiiIh'; , gloomy looking 
men there? They are all married, and 
In a band to baud tight they are ter
rors.” "What 1* the name of the Bat
talion?" naked the inquirer. "They are 
railed.” wild the colonel gravely, "the 
t ’liildreii uf Is-Hprin !*'—London Chron
icle.

Walk For Hsalth.
A state Board of health advises: 

“Take time to walk—or make time to 
wall:. The pernicious hnblt of hupping 
on it trolley ear to go p block or two 
rob* many of the necessary health pre
serving exercise they should have. 
Walk for health!"

'Hie recommendation Is sound, hut 
why should those who ride In nutmiio- 
Idles be left out? TfieTiivctcrntc users 
uf motorcars need to Is* told to walk 
more quite, us much ns the rest of us 
Nowhere Is (lie riding linhit easier to 
acquire than where nil automobile Is nt 

iron the workers who 
deem the trolley car n necessity would 
often* tie advantaged by keeping their 
nickels In their own |Hickcls mid there
by Inviting more physical and mental 
vigor. We lire nil sinners when It conies 
to the failure to keep In touch with tile 
open.—$prlngtlchl Republican.

I0CKR0ACHES
Am M«Ur kilkd br tttiftff

Steams’ Electric Paste
Full Directions to 15 Unauagr*

‘ Bold averTWhcre S6c ami II *c-
U . S .  G o v e rn m e n t b u y *  It.

re Your Liver 
a Square Deal

otir best friend Is your liver, 
en you keep it in active condition, 

are likely to have good health, 
t  It get sluggish and you’ll suffer 

Ith cither sick headache, sour stom- 
dizziness, fout breath, sallow 

mptexion, indigestiou, constipation 
o r  some other disorder of the stom- 

r-Jiowcls, It) treating all theso 
cuts Martin's Liver Medicine 
like a charm. It cleans the Im- 

Itlesjout o f tlic system, takes a^ay 
bat tired • feeling, tones up the 
tomach, relieves biliousness, acting 

tly on the bowels -end restoring 
bod/ to Its normal, healthy con- 

„ dition. Martin’s Liver Medicine fy 
!̂ p!l\ also splendid for children and babies. 

T r y  a bottle of Martin's Liver Medi- 
cio« and if it docs not give satisfac
tion, yon can get your money back 
from your druggist. -Price SOe for 
large bottle. Accept no substitute. 
For axle by U. C- Bower, Sanford, Fla.

Pot and KetlU.
There I* n .proverb much bean I now

adays Hint we never could mx* the m-iihc 
of, "The |nt| can't call the kettle blnek." 
Why not, w© should like to l,m>w V Tho 
kettle lx black. It ought In Be called 
Black. Who haw n Better right to tqipnk 
with enntldenee about ttie fault* of lilt* 
kettle limit the jmt, which tin a for years 
hung on the name crane, and Inhaled 
the same smoko? If there I* anything 
that would make the pot seem ieoa 
sooty, la our eyes It I* giving us a dear 
re fleet I ort of tho Imnge of the kettle. 
Shall no one point out Blackness any
where unless he know* himself to t»o 
sjas-kless? Would the |*it rise tu our 
estimation if it followed the cuatour 
of Its critic* niM said, "The kettle la 
Wtltlrraa^whlhr-mx-I-aiiiF5— Independ
ent.

New York City's Qrldgee.
Irrespective of the elevated rnllrood 

system couiprlslng the Second, Third, 
Blxtli and Ninth avenue lines rind the 
elevated |H>rtimiH of the Broadway nnd 
ta-nox avenue section* of the snhwny. 
Now York city tin* forty-two hrldgea 
s|»antilng the Fast nnd Ilurtem rivers, 
Newtown erex-k mid Ollier waterways. 
Tlieso roads over rivers, lucludlnj; the 
llrtsiklyn, Muuhnttnn, Wlllinnishurg 
nnd Queetishoru H|tatis, among the great
est in the world, represent, with the 
real estate requisite for tlielr ap
proaches, on Investment by Bio munici
pality of.mn.ro than t t 2.1.020.000.

. His Enjoyable Trip.
“Ilnvc n big time on your trip Jo 

New York?" "Ob. yea; 1 Invited a 
nntlve N*w Yorker to go on* mid see 
III A town nml he seemed delighted with 
it*."— Florida Tlmes-Unlon.

And Paya Interest.
nenlth 1b n deposit In the bank of 

as lure.

I* rather emnicoii* ’ To the average 
udnd II hilgge*'* the qilcwt >>f plcn*Ure 
<>r *|sirt The siiBJi* I of riH-renllou ha* 
in tt n x phases. Ii I* ready a ijtiesllon uf 
leisure. Many desire t" spend their 
leisure otherwise than at games, enter
tainment*. el-. Hewing, etsiklug, mil
linery, needlexvork, nice linn leal draw
ing, literary sillily, music, dramatic 
work, debating, elt ie study nml discus
sion, are detired By iiiuiiy for u jHirtlon 
of the time, thus making tlie problem 
one of .providing wholesome recreation 
(hut Is scinlcdiieationnl and III sniue 
cases wholly ediu-ntlonal In nature.

With lid* conception of leisure,seven 
MlhvmiLi-o schools and one spis'lnl 
Building ore tit present Being used ns 
So< ltd centers, while nine other seltooB* 
are Being usisl for evening, schools 
which umy conduit special recreational 
aeiBItles If desire*]. No foriiiul de
mands were iiitole By clllr.eua for tile 
icH-ntloii of tbrso social c-x-liters. The 
nmvenient Being n new one and Its 
possibilities nml -values tudlig nt the 
time link now'll, no one seemed to care 

i (o lake the responsibility of rousing n 
neighborhood sentiment for u social 
center. * .

Tlie' wider use of the school plant 
was achieved on the strength of the 
slate law . xvhleti authorizes school 
Board* to establish nml maintain spe
cial activities, siti-li ns evening school*, 
social centers, library branches, etc., 
by means .of ii special tvx'o-tcntlis of a 
mill lax, providing tho question tins 
jhocmhI at n referendum of the people.

Milwaukee adopted the policy of 
using Its schools for social centers. Be
lieving that siqa-rvlslon of recreation I* 
an (shKntlon.il problem nnd that, civic 
economy demands n more o|h<ii use of 
the public scliodls. The selusdhonse Is 
usually the, neighboring center from n 
geographical standpoint. It nugliTnlso 
to be the foctil point o f  the nelghbor- 
IkhhI front a civic and community 
Btnmlpohir. 'This can easily In? accom
plished through n social*center housed 
In the scliool Building and run in con
nection with It, for such a center has 
ut Its command hundred* of I he world’*  
Best advortUera—children. Each social 
center in Mllwnukcu Issues a weekly 

-nowspajKT which I* carried Into the 
homes Bj the children of tho regular 
day school. A social center proves It
self u marvelous rnniiectlng link !>©• 
tween the school and the borne—a link 
sadly missing In tunny cducnilonal 
systems.

Arousing tha People.
A unique*plan for promoting-a city 

has been evolved nt Gallon, O., by the 
chamber of commerce. A large cash 
prize wo* offered In Ibo citizen who 
could furnish Lite Best plan for getting 
tho entire clttzemdilp to promoting Uai- 
ion. An ii result, meet lugs were held 
In tho factories In enlist every work
man’ to talk nud advertise Gallon. 
Tlie chumbcr of oommerco has estab
lished a s|H>akcrs* Bureua. Results are 
already lielng shown, for Gallon people 
are being awakened td Jho opportuni
ties, and every one Is becoming n sales
man for tbc town.

Qood Liksnsaa.
"Did Alisa Sourgtrl have ber photo- 

graphs taken ycatcrdayT" *
uVAa •• i ■ .
"Good IlkencaaT’ -
:“Yea; roust have been, for she re

fused to btvo them and demanded an
other BUtlng.',-F-xcbaiigc. **

A Shrub and a Tree,
Rout hem California boasts one na

tive species af acacia, the cat’s claw- 
fa. gregglll, xvhleh Is but n shrub In 
that slate, but becomes a tree In Ari
zona. It bears small palo yellow flow- 
era nnd an nbuudauce of very ahnrp 
thorns.—Argonaut.

Early Paper.
When paper was first made In Eng

land, In 1588,’ tt was only of a brown 
color, nud It was not until about 1000 
that, while paper was produced, and 
even then it was of Inferior quality.

Ssttlsd Him.
Flo—But you any youreclf that your 

father Is nuxlous to get you off bis 
hnnds. 8he--Yes; Hint’s why I don’t 
think he’ll tliteu to you.—Boston Tran
script. ___________ L _ _  . •

A man's tank Is always light If bis 
hcrtFt H Ilght.-AVallnc*.—

Plant Is a My Trap. ’
It haa long been known that such 

plant* ns "Venus’ fly-trap” nctunlly 
catch and squeeze lo dentil tiles nnd 
other Insectn alighting on their lenvex, 
but (he discovery Is comparatively re
cent that the plants digest the softer 
parts of their prey by means of n pep
tic ferment secreted by the leave*.

■—J nar |-m

Iren Ore Under the Ocean.
l ost trotMjro ill11his!tii i tt u

under the oc„m bavl!* S S T S S ll¥  
Newfoutullntid. Gq ir*-u,. u(

* ........
the xxliter to a distance uf fni|r - 
billes nnd n thousand feet fmm ,t ). 
ocean * floor ha* r,„  nr„
securing a superior grade 0f Iron.

Coronado Beach
f  n m o  O u o r  1 ^  Hours Drive Over New.
v U l l l C  1 / V C I  ""R o ad , Via. Osteen.

* . * *

Cottages and Apartments For Rent
A I ^ O

Choice Beach Lots For Sale
GARAGE

W. L. CO O PER
-  FLORIDACORONADO,

Pathetic.
Tramp (to woman!—Can you give mo 

something to cht. madam? t**oman— 
No; there ain't n thing In the house, 
mi', besides. I've got a couple of letters 
to xvrite nn’ bo time to bother. Tramp 
(pleading)—Madam, let me tick the 
stamps. I can’t starve.—laimlou Tele- 
graph.

Two Definition* of Thrift.
Thrift Is the handmaiden of Inde- 

is-nilence. It Is not rclulcd to greed 
nr parsimony nnd will gladly bo your 
servant.

Thrift 1* acquiring something when 
ymrTrnvp nothing; conserving what-you 
already lone nml adding to It.

Ju st  Reversed.
City Girl—That lien is acting very 

queerly, jiM a* though she were Batch 
lug a plot ( ‘oiintry Maiden—On the 
contrary, she i* (dotting a hatch.— 
Ihiltliipire Amerlettn,

May De Something to It.
•"How du you ni-ei hi nt for Ids great

popularlt; ?"
'"Well. I Itllilu'lie It I* lie< ause In* 

doesn't want lo d-< all the talking."— 
Iletrolt I 'n-e I'res*. ~ *

A Sable Philosopher.
F f An can’t light a lire eti de hills, 

rncbhc you kin stir n Idaze In de low 
ground*, an' no matter how little it is 
de world’ll st*1 do flicker. — Atlanta 
Constitution.

F E R T I L I Z E R
Combination Brand-Good for Anything That Grows-Vegetables I.'specially

100-LII. HACKS -  .  .  I3 .I J  700*1,11. HACKS .  .  JI.J.J
D r* ,s (r  fk*n-ril c i l ia  atcatdlnf le locsllon fer small rliy d rillrHrs.

S E E D  P E A S
WhlpprrwIII .  tx .00yrr.b u . C lsf - XI.00 p r, hu. Ural,ham .  } 1.00 prr t,u. X rl,,i  It.-.n 
Srrd  .  12 00 prr liu.
XX> al«« carry a full in u lm rn l  nf h,rr»r and raw frn l. Inrludlnf hrrl pulj.rvroanut m.al '
1’lroM  a rt eur yrkra. All |>rir«-a ere  f, u. b. Jatkwnallte.

J . G. PERMENTER COMPANY
702 W. 1IAV ST. JA< KSONVIU.i:. 11 v.

Make sure of doing one unsoiflsb 
deed each ibiy. nnd soon you will bv 
nettng uiiseHlsblv nil day long.

KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEAT

IN

Very Different Things.
Good ii I r nud freezing to dentil nre 

very different tilings, though ninny 
Seem unable to detect the difference.

w h i t e  C n k c lO c
White Liquid lOc S  B  H a g

WOMEN'S S H O E
c» s DRESSING
F .F .D A L L E V  C O . O F  N E W  Y O R K  IN C .. B U F F A L O  N Y

'.I Fair List Prices I te S fll  P a lr  T rea tm en t | ( j^ j

Time Tested -  Road Tested
GOODRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

s 1917

U N D R E D S o f thousanda o'f tire users from the 
pioneer d a y s  o f the automobile, acclaim 
Goodrich Tires th e  T E S T E D  T IR E S  
America on tlie T E S T  o f TIMSJ^

But the Road Test is the G o o d rich  T est for 
its Tires^

Six fleets of Goodrich T est Cars in s!:c widely different 
sections o f  our country, are daily putting the ROAD 
T E S T  to  Goodrich Tires to bring out the B E S T  in 
tires for you. ....

* Tho Dixie Fleet;—Tho Pacl/te Fleet; —Tho [fountain 
- Fleet;—Tho Prairie Fleet;—Tlie Lake Fleet; —Tho 

Atlantic Fleet.
ALL belabor Goodrich Tiros against avarj kind of 
road  and every kind  of climatic handicap

Millions o f miles— the average o f the combined fbct3 is 
300,000 miles a week— thus settle the durability  and 
resilien ce  of the Goodrich principle of the UN IT 
M O LD , unbroken  cu re, Goodrich has always main
tained was B E S T  for fabric tires.

Buy th is  T E S T E D  certainty of a  lasting tire, backed up 
by Goodrich F a i r  Treatm ent, in  G oodrich Black 
Safety Treads.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio

Goodrich «!*n makes the famous Rilvrrtoxm Cord*; 
tbc lira which won thu 1916 lluring Chainpioruhip

AUo the Rett Tubet—Drotm and Cray

1
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The Bishop al Holy Cross Church
• At Holy Cross church on Sunday 

(2nd Sunday after Trinity), the 
Right

Road inspection, A. F. Wyman 
Auto tour committee, J .  H. Hol

brook.
Highway beautification, M. M.

Id Ik* name of Unknown. Alto:
T di  t'ertlrtrata No. 1037. dated" the 3rd 

day of June A. I>. 1912. Said certificate 
embrace* Ika follow Ins described Property 
situated In Samlnolh county, Florida, to- 
Srlt: U l  (0 ,  ( u r t k i  Hammock. The aald 
land hclnc a aerated at the dato of t W  raXti-' 
anew of auck cerllflcarr In tha m n r  of

Ror Sale—One square piano, 
Knabe make, for (50.00. A valu
able Winchester rifle at half price. 
P. O. Box 892: 83-5tc

situated In Seminole county, tforlifs. t r> 
wit: Loti 23 to I t .  Kureka Hammock.
The aald land being accessed at tka data- ol 
the laauance of such-certificate in tko name 
of C. M . .  Ilullard. Alto

Taa Certificate No. 10* dated Ika Sth day  
of July A. i>. 1911. Sold eartlflralo am- 
braraa tka followin* land* In Seminole coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt: l^ot• 39 to 13. Kureka 
Hammock. Said land bclnc aaacaaad at tka

Reverend .Canytrdh Mann
'Will-admlntHfr* the sacrament of Glenn.

For Sale or Exchange—New 6 
ro^m hyu»e und 2 lots. Well located 
Will trade for farm. Terms, if de. 
sired. Box 1073, Ssnford. 62-t!

Transportation, • Forrest Lake.
Legislative, W. G. Dorein.
Special mapped highways, W. M 

Smith.
Inland waterways, C. R. Walker.
Electii n of officers:
Presidt nt, first, second and third 

vice presidents.
Secretary and treasurer may or 

may not be the same person, to lie 
appointed by the president.

Address, "Good Roads in Florida," 
C. A. Carson.

Address; "Activities State High
way Department, What it ghas 
Done and What it Proposes to Do," 
Ed. Scott.
• inland Waterways, C. R. Walker.

Election of officers from each

Tax Certificate No. 1036, deled the 3rd 
d*y of Junr. A. I). 1912. Said certificate 
embrace* the lollowlnc described property 
•Ituated In Seminole county, Florida, lo-wit: 
N>; of Let 67, Kureka Hammock. The said 
land beinf aavrewd at the date of the tuu-  
aace of tuck rertlllrate In Ike name pf 
Augusta Hie'ke. Also: *

T»« f'rMifiealr No. |0|. dated the 6th 
day of July. A l» 1914. S»hl rarllflcate 
emlirare* the following described property

For Sale— 
Fernald Hdw 
Sanford.

Stock in "the Geo. H 
. Co. Apply Box N, 

7 0 - 1 f

FOR RENT
W . J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

sral Fire Insurance
For Rent—Ten room house, elec

tric lights. Corner Oak avenue nnd 
Fourth street, oposite city park. Ap-

fan It Into the air. 
Fliea and mosquitoes 

dia in a few minute*. 
Will kill ante, fleas, 
roaches, bed b u g  lice, 
and bugs of every kind. 
Directions on package. 
Looker the Roe Brand

S S a A B O e .

For
house. S a n f o r d F l o r i d *

For Rent—Six room house fur- 
shed or unfurnished. Mrs. Snvuge, 
1 Myrtle. 80-tf

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN

PRICE SERVICE QUALITY
For Rent or Sale—"The Oaks" 

Fourth street and-Magnolia ovemie, 
fifteen rooms, furnished.. Immediate

8 0 - t f

No matter how much or how liltlc Lumber you need, 
we will be clad to till your order, and fill it promptly, 
to your perfect satisfaction. This is the kind of se r
vice we offer to our patrons. * We carry the Largest 
stock of Lum ber, Lath, Shingles. Sash and Doors in 
Seminole County. We also carry a full stock of Lime, 
Cement, P iaster, Nails, Sewer Pipe, nnd also the Red 
and Creen Vulcanite Roll Shihgles. * Also connected 
with the oldest and most reliable Hardware Store in 
Seminole County. Phone 135 for all your wants.

possession

Rent—Apartments on first 
nicely furnished for house- 

K with sleeping porch and 
screened porches. Kitchen 

II conveniences. Apply C18 
avenue. 79-tf

For Rent — Furnished house, ren 
nuble. K07 Magnolia .avenue.

75-tfc HILL LU M BER COMPANY
SANFORI), FLORIDA

Proclamation of Red Gross Week
Inasmuch as our thoughts ns n na

tion arc now turned in untied pur
pose towurds the performance to the 
utmost, of the service* ami duties 
which we have assumed in the cause 
of justice ami liberty;

Inasmuch ns but u small propor- 
J iun . of our t»eonlcJuuiJlilVIL Uic„uu.- 
purluiiity tn serve upon the nrtunl 
iiibl of buttle, but all men. women 
ami children alike may serveue- 
lively by making it possible to rare 
properiy for those who do serve un
der arms at home and abroad.

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION MEETS

Rousing Meeting in Kissimmee by 
Road Roosters

Kissimmee,-June 13.—The Central 
Floridn Highway Association is hold
ing its annual convention here lo-

Among ifn-

Maxwell House CdfTee, lb. . 
Santo* and Rio Green Coffee, lb 
Fincy Full Head Rice, lb 
Sugar. 25 lbs 
Sugafj IQ** lbs

Furnished Rooms by Day, 
or Mouth — Park avenue Hat 
Noft h_ 1‘iirk. avenue, over I
Philips Si Co. drug store. 
James Patton, manager. .1

■rmw
port ant matters'of business to rome 
up is the proposal to merge with the 
Florida Highway Association and the 
unnual elertion of ollieers. The 
meeting of the directors tonight 
opened the* convention, the main 
program of which will take place to
morrow, us follows: ,

Invocation,* Dr. W, IL. Wither
spoon. .

Add rests of welcome. J .  S. Cadvl- 
. .  Response for ( ’ I’ II A . T F 
Bryan. president

Brief review of organization. 
Meeting called to order by Presi

dent Bryan.
Call for reading of minutes.
Call for reports of ollieers: 
Report of secretary, !,. P. Dickie. 
Report of treasurer, J .  II Sales. 
Call for reports of committees: 
Publicity and publication. W. M.

Country Cured’Sid 
Ostmc-al. per tube 
Pcachc--. California 

per cun Standardized Fertilizers
Wanted Good quality 2no 

fertilizer *>r-dar»«»* grain sacki}. 
be clean. 5c each. Crown 
Co. ' f

Tliia in no timo for experim enting: Retstnn- 
dardized Armour Fertilizers of p r o v e d  crop- 
making ability. We offer odr c o m p le t e  line of 
long-lasting, soil-building fertilizers, scientifi
cally made from well known, standard matey-, 
ials, with but little change Note especially, 
our excellent formulas f«»r C itru s  trees. Corn!, 
nnd Su 'tv t P o t a t o e s .  (le t yours early- but 
read our free catalog booklet carefully first.

While They l.nst 
Pure Apple Cider, per gal. 
Lemons, fancy, per doz

Red Cross is the otllrial recognized 
agency for voluntary effort !h behalf 
of the armed fprees of the nation and 
for the ndtnini-Uiifein «,f relief;

Now, tlicrcfnrc, by virtue of n»> 
authority a« I're-ob-nt of the I lilted, 
States and "President of llie Amer
ican Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson 
do hereby proclaim the week ending 
June 25, 1917, us Red Cross Week 
during which the people of the 
United States will be called upon to 
give generously and in a spirit of 
patriotic sacrifice, for the support 
and maintenance of this work of 
tlutionitl need.

WOODROW WILSON.
«4Hushington. f>. ('., May 25, l •*17.

Armour Fertilizer Works 
Jacksonville, Fla.,going

Avoid Mosquitoes, Flies, finals. Etc. I»y Using

1 1-2 Hours Drive From Sanford, Over New Roftd
Via Osteen

The !ii!l Hardware (ompaii) 
has just received a fresh stock 
Opal Screen Wire and a car 
Nails, American Field FenceCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
FIVE ROOM HOUSE

With out buildings and chicken coops. 2  lots 50x100. (lootl 
well iif water. Shade trees. Ideal place to raise chickens, 
children and garden, flood view of Ocean, Central location. 
Have-a home of vour own. Free and clear of all incumbrance*.

. P R IC E  $500
W. L. CO O PER - CORONADO, FLA.

t|rr of \|»f.ltr*iii n for O n  J  1 m lrt
Sitliuit N of I ha|*«« r Ikkk, l.iw • of I lur
id*
Roller if Infill)' |ivrn lh«t 1 V% Krti* 

ro!nt*f# |.urcl.»*«: ol T*\ Urrllllril** • 
itf, tlir jilh il»y of July* A- IL 19M(
hai »ait| * rf i»flr»t#* If! tt»y efilrr, Rial It a *

III lo t  l n * •!. . .! In -tir in
ir(jtiilatirr with lav. S»!»l reflllinl^ rrn* 
b t ik t r *  I h r  folluning d w r l l w u  f »*»;♦* ! I *  
•Ituatrtl in* Hrmfnnlr county* FUHli!£t tn-

9 urv«y of  l*rvy O m i t  •aid fund tir
ing a«irx*nl nt the tfalr  of the it ft l l t i re  of 
• urh r« r l Itirat r  in t h r  tiatm- «»f O v err tr«rt  
T u r p r n t i n r  Citni|i«ny. I fnt***« «aid i r r ' l f t -  
rate  • It w | J t»r u r o r d i ' i g  to  U »
III  <l*9«| will j»*ue t t .« r ro n  on the *Jr«t tj«>
of July, A l>. l»l1

my ylAriil rlrfiat%*r•• and «al 
Ilia thr aiat day of M a y ,  A. II. lilT7  

(•rail K. A. IMUIOI ASSj
t'lrfk  Uirruit CTotift Srm itiotr !*«., Ufa.

I ty .V .Jd . J»nugU>*. H r .  
_______ ;_________•_________________

^ AH Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading T H R E E  CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. H IL L  H A R D W A R E

x  Next to Seminole County Rank Sanford, Florida
In answering nn advertisement 

where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. • Usually we do not 

.know who the, advrrtiser is and if 
w;c do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply writo 
a letter nnd address it us per in
structions itr the ad. „ *

XXXIIIIIIilllllXXXiillllillilIXtXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIililllliXXX
On our Modern Methods to give you better results 
and Absolute Satisfaction when you bring YOUR 
SH O ES TO US....................... * -  -  . :•

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED WHILE YOU^WAIT

•in* « ;  AppUt a i i yn  f«*r 1m\  
Senior h of Chapu*r l l l l *Sanford Electric Shoe Shop

309 EAST FIRST STREET FOR SALE Null*’* U hir-by given th*t Klwrr T. 
Ilfttnr,. purrhurr *i T ix  c ,fi|ta»i.  No. 21. 
till. J  Ik* 6lh <lay ol July A.«t>. 1911. haa 
liiiil -aid rrrlinralr In my oltlrp. amt haa
madr a|i| tli 41 I'm |uf I n -  il>H 1— t«»uo >» 
*<cnnlanr« a itli  laar. Said rrrtlO rali am- 
lira:** th r tnllualng dpacrlhpd |in>|irily rit 
u ilril In Sim lnol- ro u n ly , Mmida, tc-Valt: 
I I I  6 ’i t .  Plan of -Sub- 1*1* of find ln-lungln* 
In A larnonlr Land H olrl A N av. I ’o, T 1 1* 
.•nl land l u n g  i . t n i r d  a t  tho d al*  ol «I. 
laauanrr of. yuch rrrllflca lr  In th r name ol 
M . II. rT  S ltrn . l ln h * ' aald rrrllftra lr  
.hall hr rrd rrm rd  arrording to  taa  ta t  
tlrnl Will laaiyr Ihriron  on th r I9lh day of 
Juno A. I». 1917.

Wllnr** my offlral tlrnittirr and aral ihl* 
ih* 1*1 ti day *t »1ay A. I». 1917.

i„a|| R. A. IMHHil.ASS.
D rrh  C'lrrull Court, K-rn'row Co., H a .

7*-Krl-6ip ; •-

.T o  rrdure* my large stock of 
pigeons will sell some t'arneaux und 
Homer Sqdlh hreeder*. Mated "and 
working pztrs guaranteed. Also 
youngsters. Leonard Vihlcn. R. D. 
A., Sanford, Fla. 85-tf

Ideal Formulas
For Sale A Block Go-Cart und 
locipede. Prices reasonable. 308 
rk avenue. >*5-2tp

N'nllrr if hrrahy glvrn that, purauanl lo 
final dorr*- and ordrr ot *alr hiadr and an- 
Ii rod hy Jamr* W. I'rrklna. Judgr of Ih- 
Srvrnth Judlrial Cirrull Court, Krmlrulr 
rounly. Pioitda, tn Chancary, taharrtn tlltvrr 
I'. S»o|.«* i* rum|d»Uy,nt and l.ula KoonU 
and S. Koonlr, h-i*Xud and ara drtrndant*. 
I a* * par ial maatrr will r*|| at putdlr nulrrv 
In fiopt ot tho.oourt hour* dnnx do Sanford. 
Ilorlda during Ihr legal hour* ol aalr, on 
lh4 lira! Monday In July. 1917. htlng thr  
2nd day o| aald month, thr following de*. 
rrIVd properly to-wlt:

toil ICO, in ttlurk or Srrtlon 3 ol lllark 
llammorh, tract to-lnr a aubdlvltlon ol 8«c. 
2. T a p .  31, It. I t  Ka*i, Femtrot- rounly,

• .  A. K. POWKRS,
pprrlal Matter

llatt* 6  Olle*. ,
Sollcllnra fer Complainant. ,
M-Krl-ltr

For Sale— First class second hnnd 
inii with electric attachment

S. Mnxwell i Jacksonville, FlaW rit*  F u r  Freu  
on <ini*n mimI fltnlcu

Wilson & Toomcr Fertilizer Cô
M anu factu rers  IDEAL FERTILIZERS
llonlora In Nprny Mnrtilnvrr end tnaertlrldea

Jacksonville, . Florida

f l o r id e a l
p. ALKIDEALV 

g r  SEMINOLE 
#  CHEROKEE
pFERTILIZED
S i is o f t  i  TOO]
gJKRTILIZER i

F’or Sale—Registered Duroc Jer- 
y pigs. Mrs. II. E. Curlett, Go- 
va. * 85-tfc

For Sole—Wood range and pinno 
210- Park. - 85-tf

For Sale—Seventeen acres. 5 acres 
cleared. Fronts on Lake Monroe. 
Fine timber nmk-worlds of muck. 
One_ mile from postofllco. Inquire 
of ‘iieruld office. 84-tfc

t e l l e r  u f  t y p l  f i l i u n  for  Tav l l c r d  t ' n d r f
Srcllen S of I haplrr t.aaa of Hor-

Notice la hereby given that C. t*. Howard, 
purrhaaer ot T * 1 f'citlrtcal# No. |07. alated 
the 6th day ol July A. Ih I9 t l .  haa made 
application (or tax dp-da to taauo tn ac- 
rordanc- with law.

Said certlfici te cmhtace* the tollowing 
dracritted properly • altuatcd In Scirrtnote 
rounty, KlflriJa. to-wlt: Lot 63. Kurrka 
Hammock. The aald land being aaaewed 
the date ol the laautnre ol auch certiftcat-

-JACKSONVILLE

- For Sale—All household furniture 
at half price. Must be sold this 
month. 906 Myrtle Avc. 84-7tcC. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford Branch
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that ia good lor their well being. 
This Is the time for prayer—the 
mosT crucial time in oiir life and this
fact wilL 4>e brought home to. us 
hr*#fiAfNfm*in terms in

lla tka aw fcr Owl* lieer** *•" u A*un •« se*. r« M«wu •
l b  A 4 n > n  MaW Ba Mad* at P «Im

—
«M**«a

.tad Matlar Aafasl Jla4 
, at Uta h a i f l t t  al Sm M .  f lwMa 

M a t  M art! !n>. I STS._____

iNa. U l

t r

4  m ‘ itf

vi#

the. hcjU
twelve months.

--------O ------ 7  .

Governor Catts never did a better 
thing- than to appoint James Per
kins judge of this circuit and Jo
seph Jones states attorney. They 
were the choice .of the people at the 
Democratic primary and they nro 
are the choice of the people now- nnd 
their good work at every term of 
court here only the more firmly ce
ments the good feeling , that every
one-in this county has for both of 
these learned, gentlemanly jurists, 

------0 ------

1

A people misled by their Kaiser 
At last became very much.wiser 
And said "Abdicate! *

«V v e had enough ‘Hate,’ 
uf Atystcm'a .all wrong—we’ll re-* 

vise her!"
------O --------

v

Germany subs are sinking ships 
faster than we can make them and 
in a few months the people who have 
been making light of this war and 
standing back on the Hod Cross 
movement, on the home guard 
movement, :un the preparedness 
movement, and on every good und 
wise counsel that has been given to 
them will wake up to the painful 
fact'that America is in the first reni 
war of her existence since the civil 
cnnllict and waking up will gel busy 
after it Is top late.

------0 ------

M ARLOW E AS E D IT O R

li 1 hiI !  ,|{v

A sore headed legislator jumped 
00 Bill Russell of the Palatka .News 
he other day because, he printed 
omething in the paper abuut him. 
’.•ports show that after he jumped 
guXUli .he also jumptul off-again nt | 

request.
j  -  ;  I
jl,Mayor McKay of Tampa who is 
is'a editor of the .Tampa Times and 
hi F. Stovall, editor of the Tampa 
mbune have been appointed <iuur- 
w master and commissary sor- 
7 X0 1 1  of the T a m p a ’fibmu Guards.

. ovia means that the hoys will cilt.
----- O------

wTaoford nnd Orlando both have 
t<jr markets. We believe that the 
wMrimcnt can he. tried in Lakeland 

Is fall, and that it will prove a 
,00flt both to the farmer and the 

man who wants to purchase the 
and freshest produce.—Lake- 

d Telegram.
------O------

<

I t  is too bad that there are not 
aldermen in Sanford with 

mt backbone to pass an 'or- 
cc against the glaring head- 

They are dangerous and 
i^tor a few more accidents some of 
IM  Aldermen will wake up and see 
lh air  t t a a u k r .

------O— -

The editor of The Herald and the 
business manager will attend the 
meeting of the Florida Press Associ
ation at JncKsnnville the last of this 
month and Secretary Marlowe of 
the Hoard of Trade has kindly con
sented to look after the paper in 
out- ahschce along with the rest of 
hh: -nralTlturttnmnr duties—an offer 

| by the way that is appreciated by 
us-more than words can tell. Mr. 
Marlowe will endeavor to make the 
edition of The Herald of Friday. 
June l!!illi a booster edition anti we 
have told him to ’go as far us he 
liked and the only restrictions placed 
on him is that he keeps the paper 
out of court for libel .nulls. While 
not claiming any’ honors as a writer 
Mr. Marlowe is nevertheless n good 
one—in fact is a good man wher
ever you place him nnd that he will 
get out The Herald on Friday. 
June 2!'th in good shape is assured, 
otherwise we would not trust him 
with this great.responsibility.

Therefore look for the special sum
mer solstice on June 29th and help 
him all you can hy sending in your 
advertising matter early.

spection is farcical, and of no real 
nse to the people.

The average person doesn’t know 
what the bacterial' count in a cubic 

'centimeter
unless* there is some explanatory 
note to go along with the published 
report the figures don't mean any
thing.

The report published in the Jack
sonville papers gives an index to the 
inspection figures ns follows:

Index to the quality of the milk 
in the different classifications is as 
follows:

Class AA—Certified milk; none 
produced or sold in, Jacksonville.

Class A— Excellent; Bacterial con
tent below 10,000 per cubic rert*- 
motcr.

Class A X —Pasteurised milk; 
should be below 10,000 per cbic 
centimeter.

Class B —Very good; bacterial
content 10,000 to 50,000 per cubic 
centimeter.

Class C—G ood;-bacterial content
50.000 to 100,000 per cubic cen
timeter. ' i

Class D —Poor; bacterial content
100.000 to "00,000 per cubic cen
timeter. v

Milk with u bacterial count of 
over 200,000_per_ cubic centimeter 
is considered unfit for .use unless
cooked.

This report is* made in accordance 
with this index, nnd when one reads 
it he knows whether one is getting 
the' right quality of milk. If he 
isa't he can chahge, and he should.

This paper has stressed fhe im
portance of milk and water inspec
tion. Providence has been kind to 
Orlando. There ore mily -n-few ma
lignant rases in this city at present 
hut unless the city authorities ex-

j  J u "<‘ IS .  1117

The House *

- ~0n”the"Hill
By PAULINE D. EDWARDS

Ajtlrl was pacing tho ball of n coun
try house Impatiently. Presently sho 
stopped.and called:

"Come, Molly; the nut on waiting."
“All right, Imogen; I'll be with you 

as soon as 1 can tie on toy veil. Hnvo 
you your goggles!" .

“Goggles? .No,! Do you suppose I 
would make myself hideous by wear
ing such tilings?’

Imogen went out to the piazza, wbero 
at tbo foot of tbo steps tho autotno- 
bllo was waiting, and aald to, the chauf
feur:

"You needn’t go today, William. I’m 
going to drive myself."

"Yes, mils."
"Is everything alt right?"
"Yes’, miss.” -»
“Come, Molly; let’s l»o ofT."
Molly came hurrying out, trying-to 

adjust a veil and pull on* a pair of 
gloves nt tho snmo tlmo, n somewhat 
difficult feat to ix-rform. The two got 
Into flic onto, and tho ninchlue chug
ged down tho driveway to the gate, 
it  was a ia!!d spring morning, mul the 
roads were fine, Imogen was quite 
an expert driver, and there was noth
ing to mnf the pleasure of Qie trip Ull 
they had been out a couple of hours 
nnd were some thirty miles from home. 
Then on© of tho tires subsided and 
let tho wheel to which It belonged 
down on to the ground.

"Ob, dear!” exclaimed. Molly. "What 
shall wo do?"

“There's'n shed or stnblo or. some
thing over there; let's gt> over and seo 
If wo c-nu get any help."

* - J ?

' * •*; ^
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FIGHT 
TOO

WHEN YOU
UY A  U

LIBERTY LOAN BOND
YOUR CALL TO T H E  COLORS

This is your Cull to Enlist. Not in the Army or Navy, j>erhaps, hut to 
enlist your dollars to help your Country in trim wuvar.

Your Call Is To
BUY A LIBERTY BOND FOR $50, $100, $500, $1000 

; Or More, According to Your Ability.
If you haven’t the money right now to pay for a Bond, we will accent 
71.(Id down for a |50.00jlond, or 72.00 down for 7100.00 Bond, und the

erels • t h« msel vr< nt live y ami in
t he right dir •rtion. the cit> will
have an cpid •mir no mo <l»y (hat
will cause lin pcoph to fairly ride
the necks 'd those responsible for
it.”

mb
. f

J*Kff. A. L. Hatch, principal of the. 
h iw k i nchool has been honored at 
fhA manner school at Gainesville hy. 
Ming dteted editor in chief of the 

ida Alligator, the University of- 
iwjwr. The selection wgs a 

<o«»e as* Mr. Hatch is one of 
'htr.4 -versatile young men who euti 

Birthing that -fs given him anil 
t  well. Prof. Hatch und Sorn- 
» county have been honored. 

-------- O------

! if

inlng the Red Cross isn't u pain- 
ratloh, nor does your npplica- 
ve to lay over until the. next 

to be voted on. You sim- 
'Wf, " I  want to become a mem- 
a* the Red Cross." limber up, 
A jiwirself loose from a dollar 

wifi be mure appreciated! and 
Aft a full fledged member, on- 

led l e  nil the working rights and

r" fits of the order,

— ° .—
Those who have failed to attend 
k revivals a t  the Presbyterian 
(turn Uavo mhtsed a Spiritual treat 
id a moral uplift and have lost 
H© than they can realize of ull

fi
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SANFORD BOARD OF T R A D E
If thiit fifteen per cent increase 

is not granted the railroads or if 
any less is granted them much of 
the credit for the reduction is due 
to D. C. Marlowe of this city, sec
retary of the Sanford Hoard of Trade 
who represented the growers and 
shippers of Florida und presented 
their side of the case in no uncer
tain terms. Those who were pres
ent at the hearing-in Washington 
state that Mr. Marlowe bundled his 
subject like a general and the rail
roads could not pick any flaws In his 
statement of facts, That he had 
the .facts ami the* figures at his 
finger tips und his clear und concise 
arguments wijpt straight to the 
murk. If this fifteen per cent in
crease is not granted or if that in
crease is cut the everlasting grati
tude of every grower and shipper 
and merchant iiti J'lsiritlu-<is due rti 
D. C. Marlowe—don’t foVget that, 
and while you are thin.^ii^; of this, 
you merchants and growers of Sem
inole county don’t forget that if 
you are not a member of the Sun- 
fors Board of Trade nfter having 
shared in this benefit YOU A R E A 
SLA C K ER  IN ALL TH AT TH E 
WORD IM P L IE S  and you should 
and will receive the condemnation 
und scorn* and contempt of your 
fellqw citizens. This is only one of 
the many benefits' to he derived from 
being un active member of the 
Board of Trade and ns the days go 
by there will- be others and unless 
you are U member you will note the 
difference between being a real rjti- 
;en cf tins county or u slaeker in the 

| midst of those who are unselfishly 
I bearing tin* burdens of the com

munity. •;
From ibis time on the Sanford 

Board of Trade expects every man 
: j  do his duty.

---------------0 ——

M IL K  IN SPEC TIO N  .
Every rity in the United Stntes 

that bus a milk inspector in calling 
on him to get busy these summer 
days and every smaller town that 
has no milk inspector is asking for a 
milk inspection regardless of whether 
such a move has been made hereto
fore or not. Milk is an important 
article of diet in the summer time 
und since the price has gone above 
the reach of most folks those that 
cun afford milk want to knnw- 
whethcr it’ can pass inspection or 
not. The folio wing from the Or
lando Reporter-Star is a fair sample 
of the cry that is going up from all 
the cities regarding pure milk: 

"Comparing tiiq publication of the 
report of the milk inspection in 
Jacksonville with that in Orlando, 
tho Reporter-Star is compelled to 
the conclusion that the Orlando in-

•THE S IL V E R -B U L L E T  
Make no mistake; no sharp

shooter on the firing line can do 
more deadly execution among the 
Huns than the man. woman or child 
who subscribes to a Liberty Loan 
bond.

Every bond purchased is a bomb 
exploding in the packed ranks of the 
barbarians. Every block, of Liberty 
Loan bonds acquired hy a patriot is 
a mine blowing tip a block of Boches.

The violators of women, the mur
derers of children, their crop-eared, 
hull necked generals, their imbecile 
princes, their half crazed empecup 
ull alike dread the "silver bullet’’ — 
the Liberty Loan bond! far more 
than they fear shrapnel anti the 
bayonets of infuriated and outraged 
civilization. p

As the warlocks and ghouls nnd 
unrlean things of legend were vul
nerable^ to the silver bullet, so are 
these savage assassins anti barbarous 
murderers of Prussia in real life 
afraid o f .  what the storm of Hiker 
bullets which we eall Liberty Loan 
bunds may do to them.-

The storm, if it drive hard through 
their bestial ranks will leave wnuntkt 
too. terrible ever to heal.

Tlqvlnir placed the n'hto on tho side 
of tho road, they Isitlj tfnlket] the bun- 
tlretl yards tint separated them from 
the house amt found a man In over
alls tinkering with an automobile.

"Oil, how fortunate!" ctfclniined Mol
ly. "1 Ft* a garage."

"We've got u puncture or some
thing.” said Imogen to the man. “Wc'vo 
left our auto out there lit tho road. 
Would you mind coming out to ae« 
what’s tho Hint ter?” -

The uiun left Ills work, went with 
them to their auto, Inspected (ho wheel 
nnd snld;

“It'n not a case of puncture. There’s 
a rip In flit? tire.”

"Oh. dear!" exclaimed Imogen. "Can 
It U* fixed?"

"Not here. I haven’t  tho tools."
•*Whnt shall ovo do?"
"I’ll put enough wind In It to get 

your machine Into my garage, and 
thero It must bo left till you can get 
another lire. I sc© you hnvo no ’ex
tra.' ’’

Tho man managed nfter much diffi
culty to get the nulo Into the gnrnge. 
Then lie said to them:

"I will take you to your home, and 
you can send smno one out with an 
extra tire to take your auto back."

”l>o yon think that's the only thing 
to do?"

PEOPLES “BANK
S A N F O R D FLORIDA

♦  +  +  +  •:* +  *;• -t- +  -j. *!• •>
*  + 
<r WOULD QE SOUTHPAW  
+  *. BUT  FOR AC C ID EN T

f i . a n .s i c  a n , » 
husky recruit, who Is trying 

for n place with the Pelruit 
Americans, would have been a 
southpaw if lie had tint met with 
ull ncrldcllt When he was u
youngster he tried to ride a bron
cho. The animal objected, and 
Flmmlgmi took an Impromptu 
course In nvlatlou und fractured 
Ills left arm. While recovering 
front the injury he learned to 
throw- with his right arm and 
lias had murked success^ ever 
since. . |!

+ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + +

NEW MIRACLE WORKER 
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

'Every  patriotic citizen of this de
cent, peaceful land of oqrs, which 
has been so foully-outraged hy tier- 
many thut it hns been drivcirinto a 
war of self preservation can deal n 
deadly blow at the outlaw empire 
by subscribing to these Liberty 
Loan- bonds.

No youth in the front line trenches 
doing his hit for civilization can ac
complish more than those who can
not stand beside him out there, if 
only they keep up the volley of 
silver bullets.

For these volleys mean death to 
violators mud-'murderers; death to
these msultern of Christ, these fero
cious-und filthy scoffers al the Faith 
which Christ taught them when the 
whole world wus barbarous.

Make no mistake; the hundreds of 
thousands of Christian Armenians 
tortured, outraged, murdered hy 
Turk nnd Kurd tiled because Berlin 
willed it said ‘‘yt-i" to.Enver Bey. 
. That is the truth: that Is the Prus

sian .Hoheitzollern; that is The Kul- 
tur: that is the vile degenerat-y of a 
perverted people who have learned 
to acquiesce in the most monstrous 
crime ever perpetrated upon civili
zation—the war hy the Teutons and 
Turks upon everything decent, hon
orable,:* clean nnd aarred that has 
been evolved in t h e . world through 
the teachings of Jesus Christ, of Mo
st's, of Buddha, of Mohammed.

No woman of our- revolution 
moulding bullctd for the Rugged 
Continentals performed a more val
uable service to liberty and civiliza
tion than the woman of JIM7 who 
subscribes to a Liberty bond.

Make no in t a k e ;  the silver bullet 
will find its billet. ■

Now, mould it. you Americans, 
and sluy the Roast! — Robt. W. 
Chambers.

* Apt to Come.
"I expect It tiny day now with whlto 

paper ns high ns It Is." "What’s that 
you expect?" "An embargo on po- 
otry."—Loulavtllo fcurler-Journnl.

"YeX. Plenso wait till I go to tho 
hnusri and get off these overalls. I’ll 
be Imclt to a moment."

He went up a byroad nnd disappear
ed. Tho two girls occupied themselves 
looking nt an Imposing mansion on the 
top of n hill, nt tho foot of which they 
waited.

"Tliut’s » fine house,” said Itnofcrn. 
“I woufdn’t mind being nt the head of 
that hoUBo— that Is. If J had n husband 
to

"At the foot,” supplied Molly.
In n few liniments tho man returned 

In chauffeur costume.
‘II should think you’d be hungry, 

he said. " It ’s pnst lunch time, nnd 
you’ll hot got homo before *.! o’clock. 
Perhaps you’d better go up to Hint 
summer hotel,” (Kilntlug to tho house 
they hnd been ndmiring, “and get 
something to ent. It’a not yet opened 
for the Mcaaon. hut 1 think you'll find 
something tivslny your nppetltc."

“Whnt n beautiful site for n hotel! 
exclaimed Imogen. "Wo thought it a 
private hoeso.”

They dlmlx-d tho hill, were admit
ted by a uiald In whlto nnd black uni
form nnd shown into a dining room 
having norm of the uppenrnnt-0 of one 
belonging to n hotel. There a delicious 
limchfim wan served. On attempting 
to p«y.for li thu mold said that there 
was no ot/o In the house to’ receive 
cash and they would hnvo to pay an
other time,

"We’ll leave It with tho man nt (tie
gnntgo down there.” said Imogen.

"Yes, nihA,” tho girl assented. •
Returning to tlie gnrnge, they found 

the man waiting for them will: au 
auto ready. They entered it nnd start
ed for home. On tho way homo the 
chauffeur became more communicative, 
ami Imogen remarked sotto Voco to 
Molly that he used very good language 
for an unto tinker. When they reach
ed the house Imogen took out tier |>ock* 
ethook, asking him how much bia 
charges would be. including the lunch
eon.

The chnuffeur replied that there was 
no charge for the ride; on tho con
trary, he hm! been much honored. As 
for the luncheon, ho owned the house 
In which th»y hail lunched, und lu tills, 
too. they had honored him.

Tho girls looked at each other In
consternation.

’’But you snlil," Imogen protested, 
"that tho house was a summer hotel."

“I lied there,” said tho man Imper
turbably.

Tho three #nt regarding ono another 
for a few moments, then burst out 
laughing.

"Pardon me." said tho chauffeur. "I 
couldn’t help It. You wnlked right Into 
3rour own trap".

That wo* some years ago. Today 
Imogen U at tho head of the houso on 
the hill, and the gentleman chauffinr 
Is at the foot of IL

Fred Mitchell Has Built Up Strong 
Cub Aggregation.

reer. Out of several castoffs and al
leged tind nrtors Fred has built one of 
the finest pitching starfs lu baseball.

Mitchell Inis three pitchers who when 
■In form nro among'tho slurs of base
ball—Jim Vaughn, Phil Douglas and 
Tom Beaton. Vaughn, a sulky, Indif
ferent player while with New York, a 
player who had often broken induing, 
evidently changci] his ways since leav
ing tin- American league, lie hn- Im-cii 
a success ever since starting with <’hl- 
engo three years ago. This spring lie 
Is going tietter than at nnr time In Ids 
career.

Douglas, a pitcher of the Hugs Ray
mond type, has tho ability of un Alex
ander. but until this year no big league 
manager hnd Irs-ii found who could 
take can- of him. It did not lake long 
for fhe fiery Herzog and Douglas t" 
come to the parting of ltie ways In 
j'lnrnmutl. and nfter trying It for sonic 
mouths tile good lintlired Ilobby of 
Brooklyn was forced to pn«« up Doug
ins ns Incurable. lie drifted oh |o 
('bleugo. where Tinker luriuisl. him 
to tin- minors, lie was recalled by 
Mitchell, nnd non Dougins Is sun- of 
(lie plteldng ton liner'- of tils league.

Fred Mitchell safely Ip the new.- inlr- 
ncl© worker, nnd the remnrknhlo show
ing of lltr Cubs is dne entirely to his 
leadership. -. With practically nothing 
to start with, Mltclu-ll In a few weeks 
tins built qp n team which Is tearing 
the league apart and which cleaned up 
both tin- Dodgers and Braves four 
straight on alien fields.-

Mitchell has the old (Rant favorites. 
Fred Mcrklc and Lurry Doyle, who n 
year ago hud slowed up too much to 
suit MeGnny. K'diig like a house on 
fire. Under ills direction ltollle Xeldct 
Is hlttff'g for thu **" -e

Grown s i Edible Nut.
The Indian peanut originally was 

grown ns an edllde nut. hut the great 
Importance mof the crop In South In
dia now Is due entirely |o the growth 
of the seed-crashing Industry both lo- 
cully nnd abroad, and efforts are being 
made to Improve the stork, with the 
view of Increasing Its oll-yleldlng 
value.

. Railway Traffic In rirltaln.
Although British railroads rank 

fourth ntnong the nations in regard to 
mileage-, they carry more passengers 
every year than arc carried In any 
other country.

This is the Time for Every Gtizeu to 
Support the United Stales Government

i ■*

M any are doing so at considerable cost 
or sacrifice to themselves. **

W e  have joined the Federal Reserve 
Banking System established by the Gov
ernment to give greater financial stability 
nnd strength to the member banks and 
protection to their depositors. You can 
give your support to this great Government 
enterprise and also obtain its protection 
for your money by becoming one of our 
depositors,

MCMBra
, MDZRAL RISZRVB

5Y3taM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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; [ Little Happenings—Mention
\ I V. of Matters In Bricf-

Peraonal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

Summary of the Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Keadcra

Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Tench of 
Gainesville were in the city Wed
nesday making tho trip In their car. 
Mr; Tench is the representative of 
the Godman Shoe Co. of Columbus, 
Ohio and during his spnrc moments 
has lime to matiuge a good shoe 
store of his own In Gainesville. 
Mr.' and Mrs. Tench visited The 
Herald office while here and had a 
chat with' the editor . about oldun 
times in tbc~capital of. Alachua.

Dr. Edgar Wilson, - editor of the 
Floridn Christian Advocate wds a 
pleasant caller at the Herald of
fice yesterday. He is here attending 
the district conference and visiting 
his many friends.--------------- —-----------

Silos, Silos, sec Vaudo Void's ad 
. 80-Fri-tf

Mr. anti Mrs. Joe Dawson of 
Orlundo were nmong the visitors to 
the city Wednesday. Genial Jpe is 
one of the moqt popular hard waft1 
Kalesmen on the road and has a host 
of friends in this city who are al
ways glad to sec him. 

v -  The many Itlnnda. uf„ Rev: _ W. J . ; 
Carpenter were glad to see him here 
this week attending the district 
conference. Mr. Carpenter is now 
the pastor of the Me.thodist church 
at Palm Beach.

Until furl hoi* notice Munson's pool 
•will be open every a iter noon at 2 
o'clock except Tuesdays and Fridays.

72: tf
Larry itobinson, representing the 

Missouri Life Insurance Co., with 
headquarters in Jacksonville was in
the city yesterday. Larry is a for
mer Orlando boy and has many 
friends in this city who are always 
glad to see him.

Woodland Park is tho oqly place 
with amusements and taken proper 
care of. Open Sundays only. Leas
ed  privately on week days. Large 
clean pool, hot water jets, shower, 
toboggans. Picnic conveniences.

69-tf
F. J .  Powers of Homestead is in 

the city for a few days visiting old 
friends. Frank is with the F. E. C. 
Ry. land department and is exploit
ing the Cape Sable lands on the 
lower east coast.'

Messrs. McDonald and Collins of 
Stuart are among the many Ifiymen 
attending the Methodist conference 
]n this city.

Ayers’ New Daytona Bench Hotel, 
Daytona B e a c h , . Fla.—Special sum
mer rates now in effect. Week end 
parties solicited. Dance evpry Sat
urday night. W. F. & E. It. Ayres, 
managers and owners. 81-tf

tho car. Mrs. Holly and tho chil
dren have been visiting relatives in

i - -....
‘ 'The Mouse Trap" at the Lyrltr 

tonight. It's a screamor.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 

have moved their furniture into their 
home at the corner of Fourth and 
Park and will he Sanford residents 
again after spending the past year 
in Tampa.

Rub-My-Tism Antiseptic, Ano
dyne— Kills gain, stops putrefac
tion. * 86-35t

The Red Cross needs money. Do 
your bit. Go to the Lyric tonight.

"The Old Guard" at the Lyric; 
tonight. A dramatic gem.

Having a full and complete line of 
paper and envelopes of all kinds 
The Heruld Printing Co. is prepared 
to print your office stationery at the 
old price fyr a few months longer. 
This is the time to get your station
ery before war prices prevail.

I he Red Cross is the most worthy 
relief agency in the world today, 
(live your assistance by patronizing 
the benefit ut the Lyric tonight.

Miss Alta Ilevler and mother tire 
leaving today via Clyde Line for 
Albany, N, Y., where tin y will visit 
Miss Ilevier's brother. K. M, Bev- 
icr for a couple of months.^ .

"Literature," brilliant comedy, at 
the Lyric tonight.

No. GG6 will cure Chills and 
Gevor. It is the most speedy rem
edy we know, ‘ 8G-35t

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Lewis’ leave 
for. Ohio on Saturday where Mrs. 
Lewis will spend the summer.

Everybody* silbnrtrt~hpt7r  the—R-erf 
Cross. Lyric Theatre tonight.

No. fltifi will cure Malaria <>r Bil-

their men, officials were amused to- are’ profiting from the largo acreage 
day to find several from ’ wives rec- planted in peanuts and other plants 
M iw n d l s f  t hat thsif hwbaads U  ol this variety.—  --------------- — *■—-
conscripted. One woman said her Crops of the peanuts can he plant-
hushand did not want to go to war,1 ed us late as July |, And the good
war, hut had no good reason for! prices for the nuts nre Insured nl- 
hot going, ‘ but "tipped" the War most beyond a doubt. Many farm- 
Department that it would bo just as ■ ers are expected to put in many 
well to make a soldier of him. I acres of peanuts for fall

Tlicre Is no known rum tor it. it am* 
lho white pines infected, and It spreads 
sUaJlllV - Tbs sparse or su d s s r» Una a  
from the diseased pines to currant and

Vote for Flagler
Bunnell, June 18.—In the refer 

endum election yesterday held in 
portions of $t. Johns and Volusia 
counties not a dissenting vote was 
cast against the creation of Flagler 
county, an*l a frecedcnt has been 
established for the state.

Charter for the new county was 
grunted by the recent legislature, 
subject to a referendum vote of the 
people of the territory affected.

The new county becomes a fact 
on July 2. with Bunnell as tho coun
ty sent.

Presbyterian Sunday School
Next Sunday will be "Decision 

Day" at the Presbyterian Sunday 
school. No efforts will be made to 
move immature children to u (ire- 
mature confession of faith. But the 
members of suitable age. will be ask
ed to u complete conscrriffioh to the 
will of God. These special programs 
occupy the closing exercises.

Catts Fires Dowling in Duval Coun
t y ,  s Sheriff Office 

Jacksonville*, June 14. With a
commission as sheriff of Duval coun-

»  h.f Will lie Officers 
fittest only will become of

ficers. Men who show no aptitude 
in the training camps will be dis
charged*. "Immature, weak looking 
or unpresentable officers aro abso
lutely out of the question," says 
Adjutant General McCain. "The 
other requisite is military efficiency, 
which applies both the ability and 
the mental and physical energy to 
instruct, manage and lend." In con
clusion Gen. McCain states that dur
ing the period of organization, of the 
first 500,000 melt, officers for the 
second 500,000 must be trained and 
selected. Many of these will be se
lected from the reserve officers, from 
the rnoks of the regulars, national 
guard or the selective forces in the 

.first increment and also of the sec
ond series of officers, training camps. 
"Thereafter," he added, "officers 
will be obtaincd by promoting of
ficers and men already in the xser- 
vice, thus giving those who have 
volunteered or have been drafted for 
military service full opportunity t"  
earn promotion to the exclusion of 
those not in actual military service."

i o n -  F e v e r  it k il l-  the  ge rm -  F lo r ida ,  a r r i v e d  her.- H o -  m o u n t . g

from Tuliphassec, where he hud been

Low R a le s  to J a c k s o n v i l l e
The Atlantic Coast Line have an-

| noiinred an especially cheap r;Ue to
, ,  ,, | Jack-»iiv me ami roiTTITI
11- Mayes Lewis, former collector of ^
internal revenue fur the district .if

tv - 1gtied By nr.T Strtnry J,  ■tints-

Having installed a first class vul
canizing plant at Geneva can lake 
orders for all repair work. Tires left 
with Geneva buss will be returned 
promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed.

L. M. Rhelndcr,
83-tfc Genova.*

Robert Freeman of Tampa is in 
the city for a few days combining 
buisriess with pleasure, He is in the 
circulation department of the Tampa 
Times ami being a member of the 
Orlando company of state tfoops ex
pects to be ordered out in a few 
weeks and is visiting some of his 
friends ere going to France.

R. J .  Holly of The Herald leaves 
today for Tampa where ho will 

|spond several days and bring Mrs*. 
Holly and the family hack home in

During these stirring times when one 
hears and reads about War: War; 
War. it's a mighty good Id e a  to 
"Watch and Spray." Y es— make 
war right at home, go after the In
sects Hint nre invading your home 
night and day. annoying you and de
stroying your goods,—for that mailer 
threatening your very life. Go after 
these pests with a "Gun" loaded with
FKNOI.K and make the Ant*. Fleas, 

your home Is the “ Barred Zone."
Roaches. Files, Etc. understand that

Fenolc is Sold in Your 
- Town by

G eo. H. F e m a ld  H ard w areC o . 
Hill H ard w are  Com pany

We Manufacture S w e e p i n g  
Compound, Floor Oils, Cedar
Oil Polish, Liquid Soap, Krco- 
JiH Disinfectant, Powdered Dis
infectant. Flea Router, Stock 
and Poultry Spray. Agents for 
Foilet Paper, Paper Towels, 
Drinking Cups, Etc.......................

ASK f o r  s a m p l e s  an !) 
PRICES

Fenole Chemical Co.
mpa Florida

To Teachers anil Pupils of Seminole 
County Schools

The Board of Public Instruction 
of S cm j nolo county, in regular ses
sion on the Gth day of June, 1917, 
passed the following restiltion arid 
ordered same to be published in the 
Sanford Heruld:

Resolved, That all public schools 
of Seminole county shall open for 
the fall term on the T H IR D  DAY 
of S E P T E M B E R . 1917, and shall

called into conference with tin* Gov
ernor after the latler had definitely 
decided upon the removal of Sheriff 
W. II. .Dowling. Governor Calls 
signed an order removing • Sheriff 
Dowling from office yesterday at I 
o’clock and one minute after 4 
o'clock signed the order commission
ing Mr Lewi-, and al llie same time 
addressed a letter t.i I lie board of I 
commissioners of Duval county t»| 
meet in special session next Mon
day morning for the purpose of ap
proving the new sheriff's bond, which 
will he $10,000 in amount.

The removal of Sheriff Dowling as 
sheriff of Duval county 'has ' been 
considered in the realm of possibility 
ever since Governor Catts was in
augurated as Governor, and when 
the removal was not made before 
the convening of the legislature.it 
wax the belief that no action would

meeting of th» 
ociati.,11 wlueli, ml 

t i t> mi .1 line 2 -  lo
\ rate of $(,211 for 1 hr* round trip 

will lie given. Tickets nn sale June 
27th and 2-tli, good for return 
July 1st.

M. E. IHBTKH'T rtlSVCRL'MT:

close for the Christmas holidays on |„. taken until after adjournment of 
the TWENTY FTRST DAY OF ifi,. assembly. After adjournment on
D E C E M B E R .

By adopting this schedule the first 
semester of four months will have 
been completed and mid-term ex-

June 2 it was staled in usuuliy 
well informed circles that, tlu* re
moval would take (dace before Jus 
15. and that Hayes Lewis would

animation* held, before the Christ- the successor to Mr. Dowling. Mr
mas vacation.

This applies to all schools of the 
county, both white and colored, as- 
there will lie a uniform course of 
study prepared for the various 
schools, and the teachers will In; ex
pected to conduct their schools ac
cording to this uniform course of 
study.

The above actipn was taken after 
due consultation with the principals 
of the Junior and Senior High 
Schools of the county, and with their 
hearty approval and recommenda
tion. * Respectfully,

. T. W. Lawton, 
Supt. J’ublic Instruction,

. Seminole Co., Floridu.
84-3tp

Lewis was relieved as collector of 
internal revenue after a term of 
four years on June 4. James M. 
Cathcart having been nominated 
his successor by the President.

It improbable that Mr. Lewis will 
take office Monday. Unless fSherllT 
Dowling carries his case to the 1919 
legislature and succeeds in having 
the Governor’s -action disproved of, 
Mr. Lewis will continue in office un
til Jun. l. 1921. Mr. Dowling is 
serving1 his second term as sheriff, 
beginning from the first of January 
this year. Under his first term he 
served from HM2 to 19 Iff.

• Summer School
Will take a few pupils for the 

aecond, third and fourth grades that 
wish to make grados or make tip 
their work in present grades. Mrs. 
Arrington, phone lliltl-J.- 84-tfc

Mayor Beaton and family oT* Way- 
cross, Georgia are in 'the city the 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. George C. 
McDougal on Celery avenue. Mayor 
Beaton is one of the most progres- 
alve fjtitcns of -Waycross and la re- 
sponsible for many of ihe Improve
ment fi ifl* that city.

Help your Red Cross. Go to the

To The Public Lyric tonight.
Notice is hereby given that 1 am | Heath of M. It.

in charge of the property interest- Friends of Mrs. Ji
of Mrs. IL L. DeForest.

H. C. Du Bose, Agent.
HG-5tp

Summer School
Will tnke pupils for the fifth, sixth, 

seventh and eighth grades that wish 
to make grades or 'make up their 
work in the present grades. Mrs. 
D. S. Babbitt, Box 1431. 86-11|»

Now is the time to buy "Nntures- 
own Bone Pebble Phosphate. Guar
anteed 32 per cent phosphoric acid. 
Hundreds of satisfired users in this 
county. $10.00 per ton in car'lots. 
See or write E. L. Winn. Sanford.

8f>-8tp

Brinson
James Houlihan

will'regret to hear nf the death of 
her brother. Mr. M. D. Brinson, 
which occurred in Waycross, Gu., 
about three weeks ugo. In response

You will get your money's worth 
at the Lyric tonight.

Slop, Look nnd Listen!
Did you know that you can get a 

china cabihet, bookcase, rattan 
lounge and other furniture for half 
price at DOG Myrtle avenue?

Must he sold in ten days. 86-tf

to a ‘ telegfam^Mr. and - Mr*.--Houli
han nnd son, Brinson left immedi
ately to be prosoqdt at_ till* funeral. 
Mr. Brinson, who was operated 
upon forappendicitl* died ut nine 
o'clock Tuesday morning, May 29, 
in the Waycross Hospital nnd was 
buried in the family burying ground 
on Thursday. The deceased was a 
man honored nnd respected in the 
community in which he lived' and 
has hosts of friends to regret his 
death. Mr. Brinson resided in 
Waycross end leaves a wife .and 
two children to mourn his loss. Mrs. 
Houlihan has muny friends in San
ford who will sympathize with her 
in the loss of tho beloved older 
brother.

Many Minister* -nd l.afimrtv Here 
Mlemling Mrclin

The district •onfereiici- f• • r Mi.mu 
district • itnveiH'd hi Saiihxd Wed 
nesilay morning The opening ser
mon was preashed by Rev. C. W. 
Inman Tuesday-evening.

The conference was well attended 
and u very valuable Vesslon was held 
for four days. Quest ions of vital 
importance to the church were dis
cussed. Reports show- progress along 
a'l .lines.

Dr. Alderman, president of South
ern College is in attendance.

Dr. J .  Fldgar Wilson, editor of the 
Florida Christian Advocate and Dr 
J. M Gross, pnstor of the Method
ist church in Ocala were also pres
ent.

The conference closed last night 
with a sermon by Dr. FI. A. Har
rison of Lemon City rhuVch.

P E O P L E  AND EVEN TS
(Continued from Page 3)

Ludir* of the Maccabees 
There will be tin* rcgulvr meeting 

of the Ladies of the Maccabees 
Monday evening at 7:30 « t  the 
Woman's Club.

Sanford
F. Bea-

/'rnminrn/ Visitors 
Distinguished visitors In 

are Mayor and Mrs. Scott 
ton and two daughters, Alberta and
Julia of Waycross. Gu. In the party 
is also Mr. Carleton Ulmer. They 
are the guests of Mrs. G. C. Mc
Dougal on Celery avenue. The trip 
made from Waycross in two cars, 
leaving in the early morning nnd nt- 
riving -in Sanfu&d in the lute after-’ 
noon. *

Mrs. Carleton and daughter of 
Arcadia are the guests of Mrs. L. Y. 
Bryan- and Mrs. Leslie Bryan, be
fore leaving the state for their sum
mer outing.

Miss Julia Laing went ifp to 
Jacksonville on Wednesday for a 
weeks visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byrnes have 
taken a .cottage at Daytona Beach 
for the rest of tho summer.

('.inn Ruth Ridge, slate secretary 
of the Red Cross ussoriution was in 
the city yesterday anti held an im
portant meeting with tho executive 
hoard of the local auxiliary. *

SAVE THE PINES;

Exempt Husbands;
Washington, June 13.—Among the 

thousands of ‘ letters reaching the 
provost nVarahal general’s . office 
these dayff from wivps, mothers nnd 
sweethearts, asking exemption for

Plant More Peanuts'
Escambia county ha* come to Jho 

fore .this season with more acres 
planted in Jieanuts this season than 
ever before. C. At" Fulford, funjt 
demonstration agent for Escambia 
county, says that the farmers arc 
taking the advite of the agents of 
the govenrment now and thut they

Amsrican Forwtry Association Sends 
Out a Call For Ftelp.

The American Foreatry association 
has Rent.out widely the following call 
for help In saving our pluo trees from 
the white pine blister rust:

WABNIMJ!
Wtilto line  Tress Hcimi Destroyed. 

They Aro Valued «t nnd tho
White Pino Blister lUnft Is

Killing Them. .
A tllaruo K flow a i*» ttu- will to plno Mis

ter rutt threatens tho destruction i l  alt 
llto wfilto (dne and pthsr live leaved pine 
trees In the Fluted KiuUa. '

It has already appeared Tn Maine, Now 
Hampshire, Vermont. Massachusetts, Con- 
nectlent.'Rhode tslnnd. Now Ydslt. New 
Jersey. I'ni; * Ivatd >. Wlscorjun. stlnm* 
•“'Li “nd In *.. l st and

K<iosu!>erry_ hushes. They germinate on 
the leavPs" of thrso hushes. Tho leaves 
then produce millions of ajiores or seeds 
of tho disease, which aro blown by the 
wltnl from the hushes to the pines, and 
these, even those several inllea distant 
from the nearest bushes, are Infected, be
in ’! p dliwasi'd an,] die.

The while pint's In Neur Kngl.iiul sre 
worth |tt.00VtuO, In tho Inki> states t>i,OXV- 

In the wisli-rii si.ilri pVl.nil.OQO and In 
tile tintlulial for,-its Do,Oil.tXJU, or n total ut 
DM.UM.00,. i

Unless the rav ines of the while pine 
ftllster rust are stopped these pipes will 
U> destroyed.

The American F*nrestr>* association urge# 
people In nit tho regions where the disease 
has been discovered to destroy at once all 
rurr.tut and gooseberry bushes, diseased 
(dnes and others exposed to Infection ' ,

This wiq help to stop tho spread of the 
disease." •

Court Upholds Billboard Ordinance,
FullowBuf-a ilttvUloh by.the

ru li i ’il Sinn** supremo court uphold* 
Iritf the validity df rhimgu's billboard '

PUBLIC MARKET DAYS.
T h ss#

uni Irian re of 1911, ublWi prohibits bill* 
boards mi rcsldcitro streets  without tbs 
consent uf mure than half  o f  the prop
erty  owners. Everett  I*  .Millard, chain 
until of* t lie City cluli art committed 

rnuiyitiin'eN (hat a movement will sooii 
be Tiitiiii'hi'd in nluillsh bill hoards In nil 
rosldeni'e dNirh Is.

T h e  dee|»|i>n means hundreds of bill* 
boards must be removed. Tho court 
held that the city has (lower to enforce 
the ordinance to the limit. Tho ruling 
is the cliinnx to a legal contest which 
started a year nr so a f le r  tho passaga 
of the ordinance. Ono company bad 
sought to enjoin t h e 'c ity  from enforc* i  
lug the Jaw.

InHsvs Deen a Succssa
Cross*, Wit.

Tried out ns an experiment, public 
market days have proved a renl sue-’ 
cess In I.a Crosse, WIs. 'tile sugges
tion originated In the agricultural bu
reau of the La fnisso Chamber of 
Commerce, and notices were sent to. 
fanners In the country around the city 
asking them to tiring produce to tho] 
city on fixed tln^s mid display It for 
side. The mnttcr was taken tip In n 
very logtcnl nnd sensible way with

To Sava Sand Dunn. * 
CotmmBvhil and civic organizations,

women’ll dubs and nrt leagues of fill- 
nob* Olid Indiana have Joined hands for 
the establishment o f  u mitlonnl play
ground on the sand dunes of I.ako 
MlehlguTi. Very dntlnltu demands will

m
Jl’  ZU r M j

- • Ml u 1’! ?L
K\

be nmffo upon congress to savo what 
Is clnltiMsI to lie-(he only extensive 
tract of n«ituni| scenery now left In 
tin* middle west. \Vaf has already 
Is’cti jleilnrul oil loditstrics encroach-.
Big upon the shore nnd 1 mil s|Hs-ula 
tor* nttetu|illiig to iiniliL* easy mousy - -

: j

out of the dunes. •

Municipal Rinks.
Iii lb*- heifer nn.| Mtinbnlo. Minn., 

the •omtnen-iiff . Iqli- nre nib'ivntliig 
Hie estnlili-linii'iil of uuinli Ipal skating 
rinks. • • . ■

Hadn’t Changed Much.
"Dad. tvlinf was the labor of Sisy

phus?" "Sisyphus relied n stone up 
he rolled It up U  ̂

‘nn ngiln It won it mytlto- f
liiglcnl episode. Nothing lik_- tbn* to* 
tlnv." "tffi. I don't know." lntcrpn«M  ̂
ina "V\'ii-.tilug ill-lie*. I*. Ju-t like that."

A VAiitir.iis' UAitgrr. 
fWagont linrit up at nlrret curb )

the funner*, and they were told that 
i l ly  folk would naturally ei|>ei't n lit
tle Iteltcr prices by buying direct from 
Ihe producer. At the Huuie lime It wn* 
polnteil nut ttint the grocer and butch 
cr would not suffer, for farmers would 
thus Is* Inclined lo buy from them 
more manufactured and Imported f<a>d 
products. Certain days were fixed for 
Ihe public market, the funner* catue 
with their produce, and the towufalk 
cam e with Itielr puntes. The proiince 
sold readily The farmers bud money 
lo buy In La. Crosse slores. and the 
plan was found to work well all the 
way around Now Lit Crosse folk are 
urging the building of a market bouse 
to make thy  market permanent.

Ne v e r . 
i F E l t  s o

i N M V u r c

t* J - J . l  -Th is  i s  1V w h a t  t 
CAkU A
R C Struk
SJV U SH
S h o e  »

I’LTLRS S A Y S:

"If  F’ecl Could Tell 
The Story They Would 
Slmul The Braises of 

l  ids Store"

c$c
and what 

Peters Says Is So

\\ F; wish that lhi- 
power of sjieeeh could 
be granted lo the com
fortably attired, sty
lish feet of i his com
munity. l'|Hin being 
i n t e r v i e w e d  t hey 
would say* I hut this 
store mrl every foot 
retpiiremcnt.

E . H. PETER S
Hoots, Shoes nnd Slippers 

301 EAST PI RST STREET

Give Your Government 
Your Support!

If you value the privileges you have c*n- # 
joyed as an American citizen if you 
wtfnt to make certain that your children* 
and future generations will enjoy the- 
same privileges— you must dt> your share 
towards stemming the tide of oppression 
which threatens our s h o re s ........................

Everv citizen should make sacrifices in 
order to insure the IM M ED IATE SUC-
CESS~of the “ Liberty Loan of 1917,” 
Place in the hands of our Government 
at once the means of hurrying the day of 
Victory and Peace. . . . . . . .

Buy Liberty Loan Bonds
Our Government is offering a liberal re
turn—3 }4%  interest—for your money—  
the safest investment f o r  individuals,• 
estates, business houses and public insti
tutions. Help your Government a n d  
help yourself............................................*  .

■ ■ I irC#
I
I1
I .

-■

For full particulars and subscription blanks apply here

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
FORREST LAKE, President A. R. KEY, V-Pre. and ('ashler

“ '  G. W. SPENCER, Second V-Prculcnt

d
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Sidi Roy Syme*. 

erndon.
Absent B.

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
=steTO Tm EN TS=l^EN TS OF^EMINOtE COUN- - ■"**» * ,?*> «»«

Minutes of list  meeting rood snd 
adopted.

Councilman Miller offered the fol
lowing resolution* and moved its

TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

W EST GENEVA AVENUE
Mrs. Jack  Vaughn spent Sunday 

on the east aide, the guest of Mrs 
W. N. Culp.

0 ,  how thankful we all arc for 
the nice little rain showers the last 
few days. , .

Mr. Will Robinson and daughter, 
Gladys enjoyed -the day very much 
Wednesday with Mrs, Jack  Vaughn, 
eating melon with Mrs. Vaughn 
who has some very fino ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson were 
visiting in town Monday,, also at
tending to some shopping.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn and Mrs. Will 
Robinson and children, with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Culp all had a nice 
outing at the* river fishing and en
joying the day out Thursday. All 
report a very good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortier were
visiting Mr. Fortier's mother a few 
days last week and we are sorry to 
know Mrs. Fortier stays on the sick 
list so much.

Will Robinson was kept pretty
busy last week putting up tomatoes 
for the contractors at the packing 
house and also several crates for 
Mr. Culp ‘of the V ‘*t aide.

UPSALA AND GRAPEV1LLE
The marriage of Miss Ebba Stcdt, 

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  
Stcdt of New Upsaln and Mr. Jesse 

. Lee, the second sop of Mr. andQMrs. 
.Henry Lee of the west side was sol
emnized in Sanford on the fifth of 

' Ju n e ,  1917. Jesse has won a fair 
flower for his bride. May he cher
ish and protect her and may they 
have many happy, useful years of 

-married life. They wit! be at home 
with her purtens for the present. 
The groom is engaged in night work 
on the railroad at Rand's Siding.

Mrs. Ballinger has not been at nil 
well again thi? spring and went in 
to see the doctor Wednesday, after
wards spending the day wit It her 
old friends, Mrs. V ( ’. ( ’oiler and 
Mrs. Wm. Leavitt. The former she 
found was also sick with malaria.

Mr. and Mrs, Carlson of the west 
side spent u pleasant day with their 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Niels 
Swanson on June 3rd, Elmer Tyner 
kindly bringing them out.

Upsaln was well represented at 
the rally at Lake Mary, on the 3rd. 
•It was a splendid day, living, a feast 
for both soul and body. Miss Price 
is certainly an enthusiastic worker 
in the Lord’s vineyard and wv hope 
it is contagious. We are t hankfui 
for all the good suggestions, and they 
were many from tin* different speak- 

• ers and trust we can benefit by 
them. Cooperation of the homes

and schools was emphasized, each 
needing the other. We hope to 
keep ours an' evergreen Sunday 
school but It .Will depend upon the 
parents.' ‘ And we believe that from 
"the little white or brown church In 
the vale" will como helpful influences 
for our daily lives if we will only 
give it a hit of our time. "Take 
lime to bo holy." Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Magnuson are always helpful, 
taking over ten in all in their wagon, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lundquiat and 
two children going over with Carl 
Pierson; Mr. and Mrs. Ballinger 
with their pony, while a few walked 
— but we got there.

Many friends will sympathize with 
George Ballinger in the death of his 
brother Charles of Lexington, Neb., 
in his 78th year, June 4th, 1917. 
Death W a s  raused'hy hlirdciflng of 
the arteries, after being confined to 
his bed. fifteen days. We had ex
pected them with us in Sanford, 
hut the serious illness of his wife 
with cancer prevented this. They 
looked forward to a winter homo 
her?. This makes the fourth death 
in the family in *ix years, only one 
sister now remaitiing of the seven 
children coming over with their 
parents from Gloucester, England in 
I860, settling in northern Ohio, 
where most of their lives have been 
spent.

It was a treat to. have with us 
ngiun, Rev. Edwards of Jackson
ville. who has charge of these Pres-

city’councii of Sanford, Florida, that 
necessary legal steps be taken pre
liminary*, to the pavement of San
ford avenue with brick north to 
Tenth street, north to the present 
brick pavement, same was laid over 
until the sentiment o f  the property
owners was obtained.__

Coundlmqn Miller offered tip: 
following resolution and moved its 
adoption: Bo it Resolved, by the 
city council that Palmetto avenue 
be paved with brick a width of 
twenty one feet from Second atrect 
south to Tenth street; provided the 
city can make suitable arrangements 
to finance the construction of same, 
and* be it further resolved that the 
city attorney bo and he is hereby 
nstructed to prepare n draft of a 

paving ordinance for the pavement 
of Palmetto avenue, as above state- 
ed. Adopjed.
. Councilman Miller offered the fol- 
o’wing "'resolution and moved its

Taxes, 1913.;.....— *—
Sidewalk and paving.....
Fines...... .—i j , ..................
Pound feea.,„„,.„....'------
License..... .— ----------- 1..
M iscellaneou s.

8.05
271.61
140.60

19.76
27.45
10.80

Remitted to treasurer.«N§
Credit by vouchers....;.

86,499.80 
4,921.68 

. 1,678.22

Report of Chief of 
month of May, 1917: 
Number of arrests 28
Discharged............... ........... 6.
Sentenced on streets____ 1
Turned over to county ... 1 
Fines assessed by M ayor... 
Pound f e e . .__________ .....

36,499.80 
Police for

tbar liked Franklin, so tbo child be
came Richard Franklin D., or for abort 
It. F. D.-lmllann|Kjlla News.

AncUnt Fisherman. - 
A codflsliery ulxnit Newfoundland 
as conducted by Xqrptjun i»M UfT'.

s ifiOl, Adit tuera la ans as early ns 
tradition among the (Islit'rmeu of the 
lay  of Biscay that one of tliclr num
ber. who had lieen fishing In the west
ern Atlantic, Informed Columbus of 
tbo existence of land In that region 
before the Illustrious explorer hud be
gun his memorable voyage.—National 
Geographic Magazine.

The Expensive Colombo*.
The dJscoTery of America cost »

tie more than 17,000. at 
acme documents that were foot) 
the archives of Genoa. These A 
menta give the value of Columbus*

paid a .a la ry  of 8300 « year, the I S  
captains who accompanied him I ?  
celved a salary of 3200 each, nnd £  
members of the crew were paid j !  
rate of 82.60 a month

181.00
27.50

Refunded . ... 
Cash to collector

3208.60
25.00

183.60

bylcrian churches in the state, last 
Sunday for an evening service. 
Floyd Sjoldom bringing him over. 
Rev. Eduards took for his text: 
"T h ere  is no other, name whereby 
we may he saved, but the name of 
Christ, and' making it plain ns he 
so ably can. Rev. Thompson, >our 
former pastor has gone hack to In

adoption: Whereas, the brick pave
ment on French avenue is in very 
had condition, and whereas the pres
ent width of said pavement is not 
sufficient to accommodate traffic 
over same; therefore, be it resolved 
iy the city council in regular ses

sion that the present brick pavemfcnt 
on French avenue extending from 
first street to Ninth street, he aqd 

the same is hereby condemned, and, 
he it further resolved that the city 
attorney he', and he is hereby in
structed to prepare the necessary or- 
linunco providing for the re- 
[i a vc me lit of French avenue with 
irick a width of twenty one <21 > 

feet from First street to Ninth street, 
and. lie it further resolved that the 
city attorney he and he is hereby 
instructed to collect no further pav
ing accounts against the property 
owners owing hills for the pavement 
of Frerieif avenue. And.be if. further 
resolved, that when French avenue is 
re-paved, and ut such time as prop
erty owners owning property abut -

3208.50
All hills against the city were read, 

audited and ordered paid.
All business being attended^jlto, 

council adjourned.

Oviedo ltcd Crops
The Oviedo branch of the North 

Florida Chnpter of the A. It. C. held 
its regular mcctifig on Monday after
noon at 4 o’clpck a t the Woman's 
Club house.

There wn# quite a large number of 
the members present, and four ad
ditional members were added to the 
branch.

The society has been very busy 
of late in the making of supplies and 
they now have u shipment ready to 
send to Jacksonville. They have set 
Wednesday of each week for their 
regular sewing day.

The society will gi ve a s i I ye r tea 
Tuesday afternoon for the benefit 
of the branch."

Oviedo Branch.

Pelicans' Pouch**.
The |iollcati Is comracndahly regular 

In Ills luiblts. The imrent birds catch 
tlsll and Qftcr eating their fill deposit 
the others la their imuchcs under their 
hills and carry them to their young. 
Three pouebf* will hold from three to 
eight potiiiils of fish.

Getting Experience.
"Is  your boy Josh doing well?"
"Of course,” replied Farmer Com- 

tosscl. "Josh has managed to be so 
patient with his Inst Ik iss  that I'm kind 
o' hopeful he'll bo able to coino hack 
to the farm and ffet along with me."— 
Washington Star.

The Denarius.
The denarius, translated penny, was 

n Roman silver coin In the lime of 
Jesus and his apostles. It was the 
principal Mlver coin of the Roman 
commonwealth. From ,the parable of 
the laborers li\ the vineyard, In the 
twentieth chnpter of Matthew, It would 
appear that a denarius was then the 
ordinary pay for u day's labor. •
-  ■ i . ,r —  id.

"Long on Short Whl*tle"
Ask each one of „ rompm,/,,/ n„ 

people to rise separately and r.m» I
standing for one minute. There win h» fin (urr.,w..,. ...... . . • willbe 50 different record*, vary I ml- rJH 
10 to 00 seconds, a- x i o ' L . frot°Ask 1(1 wiirkra !̂
~---- — „ short and n lonr
board, and yon will get in dirTmnt 
lengths of hoard. .........  |||u. !rn„ *
are used by a railway man to etnnha. 
size the necessity of n uicchnnlml 
vice to eliminate the clement of uncer
tainty ns to what constitutes n "Innr" 
or n “short" whistle by „ lommothe 
It Is not right, he snys. to trust th* 
safety of n trnlnloml of passenger* to 
a guess ujton n guess.

Not Even That.
Many a man who Imagines h|* ex

ecutive ability Is sufficient to control 
the nffnlrs of n nation would not even 
mnko n successful hook agent.

Clean* Coral Bead*.
To clean cornl heads, dissolve a ire-1 

apoon of borax In n pint of wsna 
water. Dip the cornl In. and when 
clean pirns through tepid water. Dry 
by rolling in a soft towel.

lilnmi, hut it is hoped that Rev.
Baldwin will )h* aide to supply us as ling thereort settle with the city for 
soon ns he returns from Virginia, their proportionate part for the re
whore he has gone (or his wife's j paving of French avenue, that said
In-alt ll.

K ero sin e  & C ruide Oil Engines
Run on oil of any kind. - No 
Butteries, Magneto or Ignitor. 
A 4 h. p. Engine will run a full 
load fur 10 hours at cost of 9c 
u day. Sizes 2-4-8-29-80-75 h. 
p. Send for prices. Pumps, 
Mill Supplies, Engines. Boilers, 
Saw Mills and Wood Working 
Machinery. .................................

M A L S B Y  M A C H I N E  CO.. • •
408-110 E. Bay SI. Jacksonville. Fla.

Build A Silo
llrlnforrrd Oenwjil SitM nir Sturm l’r*-,f.' 
l!m U >iln| ami arc 1 'rifrrl K'la(i- I’l r w m e  
and when built b ; us are m udrtalr In ru .l

10.fi. Diameter 30-fl. High 3250 
12 *' ** 35 *• •' 5,150

Tb.-rr Pi Ic r» I nr luil r rVmrnt Floor ami R.-or. 
and I'.ilrtlof Wuod l-addrr and lluir«:ln (ml 
arr >uur Tolil Coal lor the ('ump'rlr Silo 

* • •*■ trad} h it  Uar.

GEO. J. VANDE VORD
MT. DUKA. FLORIDA

Clear Your 
Complexion 
with This 
Old Reliable 
Remedy— >

^ H a n c o c k

SulphurCompound
For pimptr*. hUrk-hrndj, tm k lc* . blotcbci 
and Un. a* h(II a t  lor more icrtoui f « t .  ifilji 

I body eruption*. Inver, rc irn u , etc., ute
tbit tclrntlfic compound ot rulrhur. At » lo
tion. II toolht* and hcali: taken Internally^
* (ex drop* In a slat* ot water—it sett at the 
loot of the trouble and purlfiet .he blood.
rkrtidant agree that uitphur li one of the 
mott elective blood purifier* known. Hr- 
member, a good completion laa't tkln deep
—If* health dtrp. , f
Be wire to atk (or HANCOCK SULPHUR 
COMPOUND. It hat been uted with latl*- 
(actor/ retulta tor ortt 23 /ear*.

5 0 c and S I  the bottlf * •
at /our ilmsgltl'a. If he can't tupply you, 
tend Ml name and the petce In ttampi and 
we will ttsd you a bottle direct

HANCOCK IULFHU*
, COVtrAbV 
. bkaur. kid.

Iltrrm l It/rWr Cyw/raad O x. 
m—r— I t  S‘ J  } > —) "  am o i l  d r  
Ufmtf Cra/xaC.

A. r .  (l .
Waycross. fin., having

t  EAST SANFORD
Mrs. C. B. Curry and children of 

Now Smyrna have boon guests of 
her daughter, Mrs. Will Prevail.

Rev. J .  W. Ilartlott of Enterprise 
has his regufzr appointment at 
Moore's Station church Sunday, 
June 1?. —

Harry Wicks is in tin 
Hospital at 
hail quite a serious illness. We are 
pleased to say he is recovering.

The Coulhourne family who have 
resided at Lake Onoro for several 
years have moved to Plant City.

Mrs. F. F. Dutton and daughter, 
Frances left Sunday flight for New 
York city and wilt also visit in 
Philndclpgin and Chicago.'' Mnster 
Junior Dutton will remain here 
witfi Mr. Dutton.

Stewart Dutton left on Friday 
with a party of friends hy auto to 
spend the ■ summer, with Ids grand
parents in Golden, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tyler havo 
taken utt aprlment for the summer 
iiLiackaunulle -ami ,arc_ very-pleas
antly located. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. (J. Berk and son. 
Maurice’, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Droi- 
sor nltd daughter, Helen, li'ft Sunday 
in the Beck'cur (or a week’s trip to 
Palm Beach, _ Miatpi and other 
points.

Joe ( ’a ncron, Ed. J .  Cameron,, A.* 
T. Rossetter and F. F. Dutton 
started for points on Lake . Okee
chobee Wednesday in the Cameron 
car fur a sight _aedng_Lrip— _  —  - 

Mr. mid Mrs. Taylor amPMr. anti 
Mrs. (!ilo« and G‘. C. Chamberlain 
wort* dinner guests Sunday at the 
pretty new Dietrich home.

G. C. Chamberlain had us guests 
for a joy ride to DeLnnd and Lpke 
Helen Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. J» *0 . 
Ellsworth - and Horace Chorpcning.

Mr.- and Mr«. I. 1). Hart and 
daughter, Ruby are leaving Monday 
in their Bpick car for a month's stay 
on the east coast.’ including ii visit to 
Jacksonville, Miami un;i other 
points.

Mrs. Susie Squires and non; Her
bert are leaving Jacksonville Satur
day on the Arnpaho for Good 
Ground, Long Island to remain un
til late fall—a party of more than 
fifty friends and neighbors gave them 
a surprise visit Tuesday evening, 
bring cake and tembimdo to serve. 
The evening was delightfully spent 
in visiting, all wishing the travelers 
a safe return.

Joe Cameron is having two silos 
erected a t  his home farm, each with 
a 'capacity  of 115 tons. One large 
silo was built ther^ lust summer. 
Mr. Slack lias charge’ of the work

property owners he given credit hy 
the city of Sanford for any amount 
now due on them on account of any 
paving lien the city may hold 
against them or may have hereto
fore hold, even though said paving 
lien has been heretofore paid by 
any of said property owners for the 
pavement of French avenue. Adopl- 
ed. . . . * • ,

Mr. E. T. Woodruff presented a 
petition signed hy property owners 
asking that Third street from Mag
nolia to Palmetto avenue be paved, 
which was read and city attorney 
instructed to prepare, ordinance for 
same.

'Petition signed hy property own
ers on Palmetto avenue between 
Second and Sixtii street.* asking 
that same he paved, was read and 
laid over for further consideration.

Tr«n*pUntina P*lm Tree*.
Tt Is almost Imj miss Bile for even a 

lettuce slip to he removed from the 
spot where it lias taken root without 
a consequent drooping nnd perlixl of 
ttuspeiidi-il growth. Bui iiowadays 
great palm trees are uprooted and car
ried hundreds of miles from their im 
live soil a ml climate with scarcely a 
willed leaf.

The secret of Hit* MicicKX of trims 
planting su<h trees lies hi the prelim 
Inary work. This Is Begun fully six 
months I>efore the time fqr the mov
ing of  the tree, l-’lrst file roots are 
dug nromfil mid rnrefully cut, and the 
plant Is side boxed. T hree  inches nre 
allowed l»*tWceli the hulls of roots 
und the Imixpig. Tills space Is next 
Oiled with earth, which Is well tamped 
down. Tim s ilia tree Is made to stand 
In the box la w hich it Is In he luol ed, 
without lifting It from the earth. Here 
It reiiiiifiis during the six .months of 
preparation. It Is thoroughly mulched 
and given the best of m a-,  so as to in
duce a plentiful side growth of roots 
At the eml of the six months it m st 
he lifted ami iJilppisl. it will show' 
no signs of fatigue ut the end of Its 
Journey, however far It may travel. 
Popular Science .Monthly.

We Have the Necessaries
The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

W E A1, W AYS H A V E T i l  E BEST AT LOWEST P It 11 ‘ KS

Japan’* Narrow Railway*.
When the railways of Ja|uui were 

first planned the uflirow gauge of three
,\n ordinance granting to Charles Inches was selected for them,

because It was cliciiiiest to Imtld andE. Woods,* his associates and as*, 
signs certain rights, franchises and 
privileges was placed on its third 
reading and read in full atnl passed. 
Vote ns follows: Ayes, C. H. Dingee, 
W. W. Abernathy, F. L> Miller. 
Jno. Adams, It. A, Newman and 
RnySym es:— Nnyrr'nmiv. —

On motion carried, finance com
mittee was authorized to pay South
ern Utilities Co. for Voucherd held
by them, as much as they ■ ronvonl- 
ontly can.

On motion carried, street commit
tee is authorized to purchase two 
cars of shell for Fourth street from 
Oak avenue to railroad.

Mr. Lning came before the (Joun- 
dl and complained that certain 

or connections were necessary, 
and on motion carried the sanitary 
inspector won instructed to gbt 
nnmes of all those near sewer that 
were not connected.

The reports of the several-depart 
merits were read and Ordered filed.

Treasurer's report for month of 
May, 1917:

Receipts:

City council of the city of Sanfoi^l, 
Florida met on June I, 1917, in reg
ular session at 7:30 p. m. Present, 
C. H. Dingee, president protem, und 
Councilmcn W. W. Abernathy, F. L. 
Miller, John Adams, R. A. Newman

B:d. nn hand May 1, 191 
Cush from Collector • 
Vouche. s ......................

7 24.749(24 
£,921,58 

1,578.2
#

331,249.04
Disburse inenls:

Voucher* paid.... 7.980.28
Interest... ... 2-15.05
Less Nat. Bank check

No. 138 3.00
Biiluncp in hanks '23,014.71

3-11,249.04
Bank Balanees—

First National 1,423.90
Peoples at t per cent.. .10,000.00
People 371.65
Seminole at .4 per cent 10.000.00
Seminole 885,80
Seminole Mag. paving 333.36

1 323,014.71
Collector’s report for month of

May, 1 9 1 7 -
Tuxes, 1916 4,781.30
Taxes, 1915 88.71
Taxes, 1914 156.03

equip ami was thought best suited t-> 
the country's narrow highways and 
steep grades. Now the ii,ix*i miles of 
Japanese railway s, all of narrow gauge, 
are found to la; sadly behind the times, 
n m l  ii movement Is on foot to rebuild 
them to Mtumlntd guuge.'flTTtiiMigb the 

iwtr ts’ esllmnAsl -ot ncerly - (Htk>,009,— 
(KKJ. At present the trains ure slow, 
the.fastest UXpresses making less tliuli 
thirty miles uii hour; tls* coaches an- 
buy and niirrow, and the sltH-plug cars 
ure cruiiipcd and Inconvenient, while 
most of the railway Inventions of otli- 
cr n a (Ions cannot he iixcd because of 
tin- difference In truck gauge and size 
of curs. The director of the Inqierlal 
railways favors the change, In spltn of 
the cost, nml estimates that the inn In 
Toknldo line could lai cotiverlcd to 
broad giiuge In twelve years uud tho 
oilier Uni's on tho main Island of J a 
pan within txveiily-llye years.—I’opji- 
tar >iecliiinics Magazine,

Santord Vulcanizing Works
Cl ! W. 1st ST .

E. W. D IC K SO N  
SA N FO R D , FLA. PHONE 07

A lT O  TIRES AND TURKS VULCANIZED

COMP L E T E  NEW O U T F I T
We are now prepared to do more and better work

than heretofore

ALL R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE —

Too Quay.
When u thing that really ought to 

Is? done presents Itself, take it ami
work It out somehow without hurry 
qr nervousness, even though your 
hands are tdiemly ' full, Don't think 
"7  uni too busy.” And, uhove all, don’t 
say It aloud wlie.ro any one can hear 
you. Being too imsy carries dn Im
plication of fussy activity as contrast
ed with efficient effort. To be too 
busy Is necessarily an ml mission that 
your Job Is ltselfTsrrihf for you or 
that you nre doing llilpfts which do 
not necessarily belong to your Job or 
that you are not working wisely nml 
efficiently. Pitiless logic. Inevitably 
drives your hearers to 'one of these 
three conclusion*, i f  you nre "too 
busy" you might to resign or reorgan- 
lzc.—Publishers' Weekly.

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE O W N ER -
Liability Insurance affainst Accident, the person and Property, is 
a necessity. You must have it eventually..............................' • •

Come and see CONNELLY'

TAMPA’S BEST

BAY VIEW HOTEL
THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEOPLE

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIEN T SERVICE
• * * * X

MODERN EQUIPM ENT— MODERATE RATES '

C. H. JEWETT, Manager

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF T1IE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK3 3

*• WHit’i  In a Name?
Ills grandfather Is hi the employ of 

Undo Saiu, engaged In passing Imck 
nnd forth mall for dependent human
ity. Ills fnthrr. Mr. I)., also enrn^ his 
bread by the same useful work In the 
IndlaimpiiHs poMolllco. Simp these 
men of two generations sre connected 
with the mall servlet*, they doubtless 
exjiect little Dick to follow In their 
stepij. Friends of tho family nn? sure 
that this Is tho Intention Pf the par
ent*. Hie child's ha me being the proof.

Nof 82
‘ Lv Jacksonville . ..9:10 n. m.
Ar Savannah......  1:15 p. m.
Ar Charleston.....  5:35 p. m.
Ar Richmond.™._5:05 a. m.
Ar Washington..... 8:10 a. m.
Ar Baltimore l(R(M a. m. 
Ar W. PhH‘phia , 12:24 p. m. 
Ar New York..... 2:40 p.m.

No. 86 
p. m. 

Vi :dl p. in. 
,8:16 p. m.*ci • ■ if |i* mi *

i n  :35 a. m.
#'-410:55 a. m.

*12:10 p. m.
2.27 p. ip.
■I %15 n nt

At’-.UH rsalpmcnl. rixtric f*M, d ,.» ln *  r » r a '  klixprra!' IMnlo* "  i [
train* *2, and M . nJrrpntn an SO In Hnvnnnnh. i 'n x r n ( r r «  ffl<) c t t a f l  a "1111 *' , ,ra. ( im rrrltnm* rhalr raarhe* , ,

P a 9 f tl nt ft I I n ™̂  h I tt l.    _ VI?_! * ™

. No. 80 
8:10 p. m. 

12:35 i ,  m. 
8 :45 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

11:50 p. nt. 
J  : 10 a. nt. 
3:30 a. m. 
5 :60 a. m*

> 
>

• » 1 >
Air roprht

For Inftamatlon or Rcaer/a'lion Phone or Write^IJIJ * - ------ -
m ’L A N T IC  C O A S T  L I N E  ™ ^

138 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillaborough Hotel, Tampa. Fla. , ,
. Phone 17 >hone 132The mother Ukc«l Itlclmnl,.and t_ho fa- ............................................................................................................................................. ..

. I V /  .

UxucVj

. i• *• k •

*f • *. : \



Wire Basket—A wire basket will 
he found convenient ns a carrier 

’when plifnging.’vegetables into boil
ing water.

Containers—In almost every house 
hold some containers well suited 
for use in packing dried vegetables 
will he found. The small box al
ready lined with paper and used as 
a commercial pack for crackers, the I hoard 
small tin box used for sweet wafers, paper, 
the tin cans used as containers for tities, 
coffee, tea, baking powder, etc., are 
suggested as good containofs that 
will he available for home use.
Hags may be used as containers.
When used with the evaporated 
vegetables, the mouth of the bag 
should be closed and closely tied

point is determined by the condi
tion of . tho vogoUble. AH
moisture should be evapornted. The 
drying requires Trombone and one- 
half to three hours. When, the dry
ing is complete, pack" immediately.

Hacking
Evaporated vegetables -should he , 

. while hdt, in tin or paste- 
boxes lineif with parchment 

When parked in large quan
t a  rch mint paper should he 

placed between the layers. If the 
container is of tin, when the lid is 
placed on the box or can paste a 
strip of paper so as to cover the edge 
of the lid of the can. This com
pletes the seal.

Pasteboard boxes should bo cover- I 
ed with a heavy grade of wrapping i

one family had volunteered, that tho

ABOUT -PEO PLE  
...AND EVENTS...

A .RESUME UF. SANEPED,
■ enter the Red Cross and that the 

mother had offered all her property, 
consisting of twoj hyndred acres of 
land, to the government, has a
worthy duplicate of similar sacrifice 

jin Orlando. Mrs. Florence Hcardall 
has three sons, and all of them wil 
soon he in the active service of the 
country. Ideut. Jack Iicardall, of 
tlx/ United States Navy, has been ) 
on ship duty1 for some time. Re- [] 
cently William Hcardall enlisted as J 
a members.of Company C, and Dr. f  
H. M. 'Hcardall has applied for af»- J  
pointment in the Medical Reserve 5 
Corps. Mrs. If. M. Hcardall expects, t: 
to volunteer in the Red Cross nor- 
vice when Dr. Hal is called. This . J 
will leave Mrs. Florence Hcardall all 
alone in Orlando, but she will hsvW-J

HAPPENINGS UP'TO'bATE
A U i m  4!) CannuiaiiaH far ikit 
Colama I,  “SwHf E O t t a r P I m u  
Mr,. R. A. T r ilr it , P U m  No. tOS

Hrooksville, Route

Society on Vacation 
There has come a lull in social af

fairs with the exodus of Sanford's 
society set to the mountains and 
seaside Tetorts and there is but 
little entertaining being done this 
year. Card parties and dances have 
practically been given up in favor of 
Red Cross activities. The meetings 
of tho Red Cross Association are 
held regularly op Thursday after
noon and Classes No. I and No. 2

each meet twice a week. There is»
no lack of interest here hut the exo
dus from town applies to these as 
Well as society functions. Out door 
frolics have largely taken the place 
of more formal pleasures and we 
hear of picnics, fish frys, camping 
partiiw and woodland sports .quite 
frequently. W'c hear too of an oc
casional dance among the younger 
.set and the Elks weekly dances con
tinue in favor. People are having a 
good time in an informal way.

If a colored person gives you 1 
wedding present it means great pros 
perity.

Personal ,Mention
Mrs. Anna ’ Walker left on Mon 

day for Braidentown where she will 
live with her son, Mrs. Harry Walk
er.

Mrs. RjjJ â Atkins left on Monday 
for Jacksonville to visit her daugh-

with a cord. The entire hag should 
then be coated with melted paraf
fin. Small containers are preferred 

, for family use.

Caution—Packages of dried veget
ables should not be opened until the 
contents are to be used. If allowed 
to 's tand  uncovered they will lose 

f their crispness.
Selection and Preparation of Veg

etables for Drjing
Selection of Vegetables—To get 

the best results when drying veget
ables cafe should he taken in the 
selection of the vegetables to * he 
used. They should he Hound/ not 
over ripe ami freshly gathered.

Preparation of Vegetable*.—Veg
etables that arc to be dried should 
be thoroughly cleansed by washing. 
When washed, they should lie cut 
into suitable lengths, plunged itnn 
boiling water, allowed to come to a 
boil, ami boiled front II to ti minutes. 

L fu ik -y  ^ v e g e t a b le s ,-  s t irh  * .T3 Ttlilo n s ,

I beets, e tc . .*  are given tlie slmrter 
t 'm e  T in -  -*h<irt period of hotline

sealed. If the outside of tho con 
tuiner is painted with paraffin 1 
perfect seal is obtained.
• • Sweet Corn

Corn for drying should he young 
and of good quality.— it should lie 
husked and silked; put into slightly 
salted water and cooked for Hi min
utes; drained well and cut from the 
cob; placed in drying pans and al
lowed to ‘ stand for twenty minutes; 
placed in nn oven which should tie

Mrs. Charles Lee of Oviedo is the 
attractive guest of Mrs. W. P. Car
ter*

A OK It MAN M YSTERY

Mrs. Aylott Fitts, Jr., and two Helps Banjo' Player. . , ..
. To nld In playing tho banjo or gult^, 
a device has been Invented to bj 
slipped over tho head of the lnstnt 
ment. desired chords being produce, 
when buttons ere pressed to mute tb, 
strings correctly.'

Celery Axcnuo Orowcr -Kvidenlty 
lias Designs on The Herald

One day this week a German or 
l rather a niun who is of German 
I descent hut w ho is now an Amcr- 
j ican citizen came into The Herald 
office with three yellow vegetables 
looking something like pumpkins. 
He gave them to the editor with the 

j dark and mysterious air of the man 
, who expects to place a bomb and 

then cut and run. He vouchsafed 
no information of what this*new 
Vegetable might he hut only suid: 
"Put nn the ice, then . eat 'em." 
Would not answer any questions 
about them but disappeared through 1 

.thu door with-o another' myMt'rldu.Tj 
ftmile We took the little hyhri ! 
cantaloupes nr tliUsklllelons, of 
pumpkins or whatever they might 
be and carefully inspected them.! 
shook them, smelled them, weighed: 
them and then placed them in the 
safe until evening dheit the front 
office force took thorn home, placed 
them on the ice and then ate them 
as per Instructions. With sortie 
misgiving they, were opened care
fully the next morning to avoid any] 
exphmoriH nr Submarine stuff tha' 
might he lurking on t ie  inside and 
when duly opeqatU— —ws*re sam
pled. Say, that fellow has some
thing new and something line in 
this new hybrid morning's dish.

It seems to tie a rross between a 
musk melon and cantaloupe and then 
some and this local Burbank lias 
"something I hat will find a ready sale 
Oil the market, despite the deceptive 
appearance of the melon. They are 
light yellow, with smooth rind and 
nre different from anything in this 
line and if they are bombs they 
should be exploded in every house
hold every morning because they are 
a ll ,to the jptod. This man said nut 
to mention his name and we will 
not but if )ie ever teases us with one 
melon again we will tell the public 
who In* is and all about this now 
thing he. is springing on the people 
fur they' are the real stuff.

v is i t in g
rna.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0 .  Chase left or 
Tuesday for Exeter, N. II.. to nt- 
lend the graduation of their son

Iicst Iloom Will llcmain Open 
I t  will bo good nows to the fem

inine public that the Woman’s Club 
Rest Room on Park avenue will re
main operf all - summer und the 
ladies o£ Sanford and vicinity nre as
sured a comfort aide and convenient 
resting place while in the city on 
hot days either on business or pleas
ure. Since the opening pf the Rest 

T loonrTrr-NriViimbrr iienrly right 
hundred have registered and to this 
number at least a third more may 
lie added who failed to register.

Vertlijo.
As the Washington Post snya, lovo 

makes tin* world go round, only wa'Rev. C. W. Inman of Dei,and and 
Rev. B. K. Thrower of Tampa are 
guests pf Mr. und ‘Mrs. John D* 
Jinkins this vleek.

Mrs. F. E. Steimneyer returned on 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Madison..

Soup Mixture or Julienne
Soup mixture i- made by combin

ing x arious x egi-t able>, Mifh as car
rots. celery, parsley, rutabagas, salsi
fy. leeks, cabbage, etc. Irr preparing 
these vegetables, they are cut in tin? 
strips, little more than one inch 
long. Each variety is boiled separ
ately ftnd dried according to general 
drying for drying vegetables. They 
are then mixed In the desired tiro- 
portions and packed

lii'ii they are to be used, rinse 
in < old water, and put tfiem to soak 
m lube warm water. When they 
have absorbed a sufficient amount 
of water they may - lie boiled and 
added to soup, or the water ;t'nd 
vegetables may lie boiled in soup.

C. M. Berry. - 
County Agent.

SUPPLY Y O U !
convenience anil 
chairs and couches

to make the Rest Room their head
quarters while in the city. The use 
of the room is entirely free and 
mothers with tired babies to rest 
and refresh wilt find it invaluable, 
especially during the hot .weather

Presiding Elder Siebert of Miami 
is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. F. E, 
Slcinmevcr

Method of Drying Ve utilities 
When thoroughly drained, veget

ables are spread in thin layers in the 
drying pans, which have been clean
sed by washing in fcuda water. The 
pans are then put into an oven 
registering It degrebs Centigrade, 
III  degrees Fahrenheit. This heal 
is slowly increase. The drying is 
finished at 55 to 65 degrees ( ’., I .'12 
to l-l!) degrees F. Tin- finishing

Ah Honor f 'onfrrrrtl 
Just previous to his departure for 

his homo in St. Augustine, Mr. 
Fraser Armstrong was the recipient 
of n well merited honor. At the 
home of Miss Albino Frank on San
ford Heights the Cloyer Club of the 
Congregational church had as their 
guests a number of the Christian 
Ehdcavorers und Mr. Armstrong, 
who has been one ‘ of its strongest 
and most • loyal members. A de
lightful evening of fun and frolic 
was enjoyed by the young people 
and before the. close of the evening 
Mr. Armstrong was presented with 
a handsome pair of gold cull but
tons, the gift of. the Endeavor so
ciety, in recognition of his valuable 
services to the organization.. It 
was a well deserved honor for he 
has been one of . the most active 

.worker* in every department of the 
church work and one of the most 
popular young men in tho church. 
He has carried with him from San
ford the esteem and cordial respect 
of his co-workers and the warmest 
wishes of many friends for the same 
success in his new sphere, , Mr. 
Armstrong Jut# .ugcvpL'tl—P—highrx 
position with the East Coast Rail-

E S P E C I  A L L Y  A D A P T E  
F O R  Y O U R  S T A T E .

OUR INSTRUCTIVE CATALO 
AND WEEKLY PRICEUS1 

SEND FOR THEM TOMT

lE A mARTIN s e e a a
9 JACKSONVILLE,FU

Mrs. E. M. Galloway returned 
Saturday from Memphis and Chat
tanooga, Term., ‘where she received, 
tunny delightful social attentions.

Judge and Mrs, Stringfellow were 
among those who visited Washing
ton. D. last week. They will be 
away about three weeks visiting in 
Yirginiu and Chester, S. C.

Mrs. Joe Harrold has as her 
guest Miss Eva Youngs of Dallas, 
Texas.

Miss Belle Dickins spent a -few 
days last week in Hanford with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Dickins.

Home Drying of Ve etnbles
A new Florida State Bulletin 

(complied by Miss Surah W. Part
ridge, District Home Demonstration 
Agent) oh. Home Drying 'of Veget
ables has just been received. The 
general directions, with specific rub .

Mr. and Mrs. R. It 
the Misses Virginia 
•Huughn left Monday 
Virginia.

If a man write a better book, preach a better sermbn
or builft a bettor mouse trap; do matter if lie builds his 
house in the.wilderness, the world will make a beaten
path to .his door.” - - ...............................

• -Emerson.

for drying sweet corn are In-re given, 
instructions are also given in the 
bulletin for drying beets, peas, on
ions. cauliflower and qther veget
ables. Those who wish this bulle
tin please apply nt once by POST-

We take pleasure in correcting the 
error in name of Mr. C. C. Cold) 
Whose engagement to M.m Agnes 
Vaughn was announced irt the last 
isiue of The Herald.

Klks Da nee
The Monday night dances of the 

Elks in their beautiful new club 
house on the lake front cpntlnue in 
popularity with the dancing set who 
enjoy the fine floor and good music. 
Kaph . week brings its quotn of 
pleasure seekers.

, Sweet Potatoes
Gainesville, Fla., June 0, 11)17.

If sweet potatoes, are properly 
planted and cultivated they will 

'produce 150 to 400 bushels per acre.
In order to get a good yield on 

average land it is necessary to ap
ply 400 to 1000 llis. of fertilizer per 
acre. (Some growers apply 1600 to 
2000 lbs.) analyzing about 4 per 
cent ammonia and 6 per cent phos
phoric arid. This can be made from 
equal parts: ■

10 pe.* c .nt tankage
16, per cent add phosphate 

or mix
1U0 Ihs. cotton seed meal -with 

each 100 lbs. acid phosphate.
Well rotted stable manure is also 

good.
It may be cheaper to buy a ready 

mixed fertilizer of the above analy
sis.

The application may lie made a 
week or ten days before sotting the 
vines; although some prefer two ap
plications using one-llnlf of the fer
tilizer before planting and the other 
half when the plants are making 
vines. Low beds are better than 
high ‘ones on dry lands ns the high 
rjdges dry out too much to give the 
best growth.

The following list of sweet potato 
plant growers has been submitted to 
jhis office: ,

Bear Head Farms, Pine • Castle,
Fred M. Preston, Orlando, Route 

No. 1 ,
Piedmont Plant Co., Orlnndo, 

Route 1
Mote Plant Farm, Plant City 

• L. H. H all,.Orange Heights _
John Schlappi, West- Palm Beach

Things have grown larger but have not changed from yesterday. 
Today, people listen for the best. • They are a  reading people 
and are constantly looking for the best. ..........................Omens for Jhc June llride /  

IIavo .no tucks in* your -wadding 
gown. Every tuck will narrow your 
hnppiness a year's trouble for each

You invite, them to your door through advertising
You must holdf them with your product. - ■

Bewnre of hnldheadcd men, either 
as ushers or clergymen. A bald- 
headed man foretells marrfuge squalls 

Have the family cat at the wed
ding for good luck.

If the clergyman has troublp to 
find his glasses, one of thu two be
fore him will not bear inspection, 
and if he makes any mistakes, some
one present is opposed to the match.

no auro to carry to the altar a 
penny given you by the bridegroom, 
and you will never want for money.

Do not look about or recognize 
anyone on going up to the altar; old 
superstitions sky that the one doing 
this will soon go elsewhere for love.

Do not invite rj widow or widowe 
to tho marriage feast, unless you 
counteract their intluencc with an 
old maid or bachelor.

Bo sure your parents keep a piece 
of your wedding cake in the house 
.as long as there are any unmarried 
•daughters, or they will never find

We do both and that is Ihc.sole reason why we have and are 
succeeding with our GAS and SjTEAM FITTING, PLUMBING, 
IRRIGATION PLANTS, SEW ER PIPE and TILE, OIL and 
GAS ENGINES, PUMPS and SPRAYING MACHINERY

screening purposes. I hese trays arc- 
arranged one above another with a 
small space between. They are sup
ported in a frame of wood or metal. 
The heated air passes easily through 
the perforated trays and evaporates 
the moisture. When drying is to he 
done on a large scale kilns ure built 
for* the purpose. • If *an ordinary 
oven is used the door should be left 
slightly open to permit the evapora
tion of moisture from the vegetables. 
A very low flame is necessary to give 
the required temperature.

Thermometer—To determine the 
exact temperature a thermometer 
should he used. Place the 
thermometer in a glass containing 
oil of any kind and place it in the 
oven. By this means the true tem
perature of the oven is recorded. 
Tho thermometer in the*o,ven should 
register 44'degrees Centigrade (C.), 
or 111 degrees Fahrenheit (F.) at 
the time tha vegetables are placed 
in the oven.'

PHONE 388OAK and THIRD
■ H  possible wear u vail that has 
i>(bviou*dy been worn at a wedding, 

^ H rticu larly  if the former wcarec 
y  made a happy marriage.

*  The, luckiest wedding gift you can 
?-,.a * r,‘' vc is an apron and a half dozen 
'f/ltuwels. >

It is a good omen if the first gift 
• Jo  arrive in mode of silver.

[ M E M B E R S -SANFORD BOARI^OF TRADE 1


